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r2 0W hath the surniner reached her golden close,And, lost sxnîd her cornields. bright of soul,

Scsrcely perceives from her divine, repose
How near. how swift the inevitable repose;
SUUt, sUit the smiles, though from her carelesa feet
The beauty and the fruitful strength are gone,
And through the soft long wandering days goes on,
The suient sere decadence sad and sweet.
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THE IRRESPONSIBLE BUYER

O NE- of the -reatest evils froîin wiluihthe Caxiadian fruit induistry suffers
is the irresi)oisible buver. 1-Evcrv year
(.alia(ian fruit groivers are defrauded ont
(f tells Of thoulsau<ls (f dollars bw sh arpers
ivlIo deliberateir and carefullv lav- tliir
phdans ) Iltece -suchi fruit frowcrs as vill
trust thcml with the disposai of thecir crops.
AS Ille scasoîi. is nlow approaclîing %wlicni
iliese bueswil1 begin thecir operatiolis. a
dlescrip)tioni of tlîcir niàcthiods. niav serve as a
wvaringi to truistin-ggrovcr..

'l'lie bulvers referrecl t arc uisutalir well
S11l)llie( wvit:î îîîoncv liv (Ad counîtry firnis
iir<ughi ai wclI knowvil aîîd apparclntly re-
lialfle coiiiuuission dICaler on this side. whio

Eliu is at Ille back of Ille w-hole scbieie.
l i unost cases this dealer iîwver pilaces niore

thauî our bîuvcr iii cacli district tbe saîine
~suîn11. 'i'hc first vear olle (if thesc bulvers

îj~rtsini a locality lie pr<icceds t<) iiuakc
luiiisf -liail felloiw Weil l et -witbi as
nianw grower.- as possible. A pretcnsc is
liM;dc 1wv Iiinii of binlg al large (jualitity of
apples. For thosc lie huivs lie gCilcrallv

Ij:ivý cashl. thils establising Ilis reputation
wx;ll Ille growcrs as a 'nani (if iurcans and

uiiý,ritv. \Vrc biis operaittins to lm ii-
vc -- * i-ateci. lbowiever. it wolild geuîerallv be

fi .viul Iliat bis total purchases <id nlot cx-
ctua'! 4.00 Or 5-rffl ba-rrelsq. 11u Mlle

ci m!î!es tllicsr tacties are connnuiiicd a, second
ir. thli% seldolni -cculr.
at eueral Fie ai hulver rif this, kinid tbe

seconid veair quictly sets to %vork and conl-
tracts ior as niauîv larrels of tl)lyl(:.- as lie
eau Secuire. 20.000 to "0.000 (Jiben Ibeill

purcliase1. ( pcrations are conducte1 so
quieily few ot ilie growcrs bave aliv inkling
of tie extent, of bis pl'iae. I Soîlie of

the g-roivcrs arc sharp anLd slirewd< the
Iuver. wliîen îîcccssarv. k ceps theni quie:t hy
p)aying theun 5o t<) 70 pier centi. of Ilic value
of blîcir crops and f1ins Ivc-idIS suspiciin.
\11ieiev*ei- po<ssible. lioNvever. tie grover.-
arc put off %vitli (;ne ecus raithr ui
aftcr thecir crops have heen shipped.

A\ favoritr excus!e of the buver for thie
delav ini the iainilg of paynlicnits is bliat lie
lias just iîadc a hieavv pavîîîent: f<î7 a largre
shiiîiiieiit. or fliat lie is wvaitilin« for ai reîiiit-
tanlce fronli the hecad office. Once lie ia
s;cclrcd thic fruit anîd shippcd it ont (if thic
iiciliborlîood ]lis pîirpose is accoîuîphislîed.
Later lie goes back 1.o tie growvcrs vif i tales
of losses. clainiiiîg flic fruit wvas ilnjurcdl iii
tralisit. tlîat the nmlarkct Nyas gluttcd wvlicî Illc
fruit arrive(]. rtc. Finallv lie offers, tb set-
tic at 20 tu 50 cenlts <11i Ie dollar.

N01 Illtil dieuI do0 the gm-r'IVZS r71EVlnzho
tl:ev ha.-ve lienî <llic(. ;1nd uuîifortauiatclv
for i tli lev ]lave no rcrss or tbc
first Iiircex .c wkî to Ilic fact, tiat thic
huver. ini spîite of bis grrcat p)reteis.e.. lias
nx) propierty or stake iii the scectioi hv iir-cais
of vhîiciî thîev can ohîtain ans- recolilicse.
for hIe valile of tlicir cmops. Wliat nuksit
cas!ier for these buycrs Ici colihuct t icir
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galie. is Ille fact thai growers <îftel (Io mot
likce to have it kiiovi duat they v ere de-
fratided. 1Ratlier tlîan inake a1 fus.. amic
hlave it iloiscd about iliat tlîey rcalized but
-littlc for thieir crops, tlicy accept thetlnyr's
-oiïcr of seulement and but littlc is fîcard of
thc iatter. 'rue ncext y-car tiiese buyers
nrove off inito a iww district ani begin the
saine gaie over again. This gaine is car-
ried on to sucli -n e.xtenlt thiat thiere «ire fcev
iii:pIortaiit fruit sections ini Canada wherc
thiere are flot solile growers wlio have bcii
dcfrauded more or lcss e.\tcnsivcly in this
way. WVithini the past fev. wecks a bnvcer
lias been scttling witli groi'wers iii. the Nia-
gara district iii the mannier dcscribcd. A
case whîch wifl probably bc reniclbcrcd. by
nîiany s tliat of the Ontario buvcr whio two
years ago defrau<lcd fruit gro-wcrs iin the
Aninapolis Valley. Nov'a Scotia. out of
$30.000 to ;4().ooo worthi of fruit. Thiese
growcrs look their case to law but wcrc un-
able to ol>tai aliy satisfaction.

There arc several wavs ii NvIlii Ille
operations of thcse huvcrs cau. bc 1)rcvcnte(l.

Good Rtesaltt from Canstic Soda
11. G. BIRUINER. OLINDA. ONT., 1.0CA. SAN

JOSE SCALE INSI'ECTOR.

H 1IL1E- at Kiiigsvillc flot long ago 1
,amined an apple orchard af-

fcctcd by the scale, one hiaif of which had
been sprayed with caustic soda and the
otlier portion with the limie and suiphur
wash. I did flot ind a live scalc on any of
the linibs or twigs, although on one trcc
five or six apples were found oit the end of
a litmb that had a fesv scale on theni.

A number of growers in this section w~ho
have used the caustic soda wash speak very
highly of it, and believe that it is almiost a
certain cure for the scale. as it cleans the
trecs of everything. The trees in the or-
chard referred to had only been givcn one

If growers wotil( cooperate inii e 1)ackilîg
and marketing of thieir fruit. (langer of los,
ini ibis way could be avoidcd. A coopera
tîve growers ,association generally lias larg(
cjuantities of fritit to dispose of, whichi e in
ables it to dcal direct iiitli rcsponsîble firîîrs,

ins-tead of through local buyers. A c'.-
ol)crativc association is able to denîand ca>ii
for evcry sale macle.

Whecre there are nîo cooperative associa-
tions, growvcrs slîould only seli to wvell Iknio% i
local buvcrs who reside and are well knowiî
iii the section. Osie of thc great troifble,
lierc, hlowvecr, is the fact that local grow
crs are oftecn uniable to offer as hiigli a pricc'
as thtsares.a thicy knlow thecy wvill lia% (
to pay full v'alue for every barrel of applv
thev J)urcllase. It is due to the faci iat
the irresponlsible buycr gcnleraily offers coui-
sidcrably the lxest price duat so ianv row
cr.- arc led to deal with hîmii and arc fina-.ll%
*victiixci7d. I-t is gcncrahly far better for
growvers to accept a lower pricc froili a muan
wvlionîi they kîîowv tI oroughly. titan 10 dcval
-%Vitli a rerscil of %Vhoîui thicv lknow litth. *1r

treainient. as tlîev were îlot badlv -tfciît-l.
Growcrs 'wlo Ilave tried both the cai>iii
soda and the lie and suiphtir ivash coin-
sidcr the caustic soda to, be the chicapcst and
tliat it gives cqually as good resuits.

Fruit growvers wsho have followcd tit cii-
tom of kceping their orchards ini sod. amîi
w~lîo decide to cultivate thieni in fuilirc.
should bc careful flot to break up the so.1 Mn
the autiitirn Cspeciall' in those parts of :)we
country w~here the winters are sevcrc. 'l'lie
roots Nvlhich have flot lxen disturbecl, it iu..a
be for ycars, wvill bc ncar the surface. !llul
are likcly to be injurcd, and perhiap!; dc-
stroycd altogcthier by liard frost. It i.-
ter to plow~ in the spring.-(W. T. 'Mac. -,ii.
Central le'xpcriinîenta-l Farm. Ottawa.
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FRUIT GROWERS WHO HAVE CO-OPERATED

F ItUIT groivers liing- iii tie vicinity ofForest, in Lamibto-n cotintv, have or-
*1îliy.cd and forniccl thie Forest Frulit Grow-

ers' an d Forwardîng Association. nie ofi-
Cers tire: D. Joliîîsoîi, presi(lcit: D). Sillî-
nions, vicc-presidcnt; A. Lawrie, secretary-
ircasurer; H. J. Pcttypicce, M. P. 1P.: 1).
Camîpbell, I. Hodgson, R. Macken, D. Oul-

ham anid R. E. Scott. (lircctors.
It is the iii-

teuition of theMK:-..

iîîg the fruit seasoîl, and the nweiîlhers are
<leterniiiecl to buik i Up a reptitation as lion-
est growcers andI shippers. Ail fafl apples
and pears wi!l he slxipped iii îccd refrigera-
tor cars to, the 'Nortliwest. aiîld whîle it is
cxpccted dit the greater part of the viîîtcr
apples wvill also be <lisposc<l of tiiere UIl as-
sociation lias preparc<l to rcciv'c orders
fro-uiu Ontario decalers.

buies u n

Northcern On-
tario, Mani-
t(ila and the

T c r r i t ories.
\Vitlî tlîîs oh-

ject it lias
beu dccidcd

10 scnld the

wlio is an
,e x 1> e r icnced
business mîan,
as weII as a
fruiit growcr,

lcadIiug cities Gatee. tic Coep lua àWester Outari Orcha".
iii Uîcc dis piler; anti lmcker., ai work in lse orcisardlc r jamc. Jol o, Vf .ori, Sn., ae lve ,,w.

tricis Io solicit l 5%r n 1 n Ot % c E I.ofak Hlbrton and ixttms. Ia'4 ýYàear0 1Sblarrel<OfcEaph% lid S000 1114ClesOfplIUni.
1 here ame a4.rvc un.kcr ztidei andi 15 uniler isham'. 1 s, to ear- XIr. johsb%m bi In a film li.ceria intay-
irdirs .1W ir cuIIivatiom% ofE c,.ad. ouwigx it ant o .«pr, cîlc"of cfru&it laLl >eaion, '.%Ir. jo&In-im pu u lrgores. <uwnlities of pea<he%.. sintais ansi iw~ n eglacis, hanskcmey iabelkd, ansi iliso cmon4.irai4e tluttc ffruit'Fli curing :~t: whih auriag thse iawk siniqer %emb 11«iaie mb jata amnsi ~elut% Tiait seCn#t a C"Npr iioha'be

buli ni b "flbatl.whs<h kxa' enbiesil XIr. Johnsoun Io ianufad ire r% ie i xn i*el% at e uitile mocrt tin ui centi
rilîk in ]For- e m, eh. In tihe illustritiom Msr. flihason nuy~ lief. iien Mmlinc ai tihe eaîrenee leEt cd tise picnwre, whul bis se",

xi.D ehoirimdnit of aise Foýrey Fruit (.rcweu.* ihi < iwariing NN4(ataon, i or. tise extrenhe aght.
*;1 bas been
remueul anîd i-ill be uîscc as a ccentral packiîîg

liou'.m fnr the purpose of gradiîîg anîd pack-
ing flie fruit of the iuneiîîbers. Early in

juIII uIl association sent out a circular to
pnn'ciebuvers annnuncing tlîat it would

fi .'Ui orders proiliptly anîd witl, ligh class
frulit.

Murtîngs are lield every two weck.ç dur-

Ait ilîtcresting escriptîou of lwuw Ille as-
%ociatiou caille to lic fornîcd lias been fur-
nielîc<l Tie liorticultilrist bv the presidcnt,

Mr. 1). Johnson. The section wherc our
mlemibers ]ive. writes MNr. Jolînson. is once of
the bcst aîîd largest fruit grow~ing district.%
ini Ontario. It is situated along thîe lake
shore of the northern part of the couinty of
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Lamibton. Tlotisands of barrels of the
choicest apj)les, as w~ell as ilany thousand
baskets of I)lunis and î>ears arc shippcd
away evers' vear.

Oiur fruit'growers, howevcr, have for
sonie tine feit the necd of organization in
btuyînig their suplplies and liandling the out-
put of tleir orchards. The apple barrcl
question forced itself uponi us last season bv
the fact that we -were forced to pay 50 cents,
and in sonie cases 55 conts, for a poor and
ver>' unsatisfactory barre].

After this experience a nuniber of the
leading fruit growcrs detcrmiined to solve
the apple barrcl question, and had aliiost
perfected arrangements for the cstablisli-
nient of a stavc, hoop and heading miii in
Forest to make their supplies out of tint-
ber reserved on sonie of their own farnis,
when the head of a wealthy syndicate ar-
rived in Forest and conmpletely bouglit the
fruit growers' miller over. The comipany
gave as its reason for this action the excuse
that if the undertaking was a success sniall
milis would, spring up ail over the province
and greatly interfère witb its business.

Rather than flght a wcalthy finit, which
was apparently determined not only to, op-
pose themi but corner the market, the fruit
growers ivent out in search of barre] nia-
terial, which thev wcre able to buy carly in
January at prices that svill give themn a high
class barre] at a littlc Iess than 3o cents cacli

MR. A. LAWRIE.
l'bc imetay.treasium o< the Fore% Fruit GroA-ers4 and For.

Ywarding AS«Kiation, )4T. A. Lawrie ks het thoum. At aruissucd
mu this sumu, Mr. Lawrir wi ibis fait replefent the asociaai.ai lit.
fot the trade in the ýNorthwes, whten h. 4expecto ta -,ccaTSrc.r
for the fruit pachtd amd bhapped hy the auûdcation. He i'- .p rac.
lical fruit woer and ha'; 1bd cons"dualbItI bsnms exwre0
is well quafie fer tht wodc he bas sanduutkmn

in their orchards. Shortly after thisN.lr. .
E. Sherrington, of Walkerton, delivered two
ver>' instructive lectures on the cooperative
packing and shipping of fruit, whicli re-
sulted in the formation of nitrasoiîi.
As a result of the succems alrcady ilctmvrithi.
prospects for the future success of oiw vil-
terprise seemi bright.

'IME UAN JOSE SCALE ACT

D URING August. The Horticulturistsvrote to a nunîbler of leading fruit
growers aslcing their views in regard to, the
prevalence of the San Jose Scale in Ontario
andl enquiring if they would like to sec any
further action taken to prevent its spread.
A number of interesting replies have been
received and -will be published fron time to,
time in Thle Horticulturist. The following
communication was sent in by MNfr. J. Fred.

Smith, of *Glanford, provincial Sali jo.w
Scale inspector:

It is difficult to, sec in what way flic pro-
visions we :îow bave for controlling iliq Saîn
Jose scale coulcl bc iniproved. 'I'I1v re-
sponsibilit.v is now whcre it shotild ]w- wildi
thie people. If the sentiment of a l'.cality
is flot strong enoughi to force the cowucil 10

appoint an inspector. or if they app -iiit ai'
inspector and that sentiment is not iro

374
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cîiough to back him up in cnforcing the act,
tlien no other power nced undertake to carry
otit the act. You miust have the people with
vou or you cari neyer nmakie a Iawv a succcss.

1 do flot think the scale lias spread very
nitich in the Iast two vears. 'fli period
dtiring which it spread the niost was during
i90 anid i901, when nothing was bcing
donc to hold it iri check. In 1899 the de-
strtuction of the trees wvas discontinued an.d
evcrything was then for a ycar or two in an
experimiental. stage. The people were flot
theu alive to the danger and clid very littie
spraying. Mlary were skeptical about the
scale ever killing a tree. This is not to be
wondcred at, for during the ycars that the
trccs were destroyed evcrything on which a
scale could be found was destroycd and
there was no evidence of wbat the scale
wvould do if left to itseif.

The ncxt two years soon convinced those
who had scale in tiacir ncighborhood of its
destructiveness, and tiien there camie a
claiior for some re:ncdy, and 1 do tnt bc-
lieve to-day, tliat in ariy section where the
scale lias flot practically got everything,
that the people are flot doing cvcrything ini
their power to hold it in check. In niy
neighiborbood there are, of course, sortie
carekess growers who will flot do their work
wcfl and do just as littie as posble. but
stili thc law is clear and strong, and ar4y
persolî cari put the act ini force. so that 1 do
not sec how thc act can bc irnproved.

jIt lias been said that the scale is slowly
but surely spreading. Tis is no doubt
truc to a ccrtain extent, but it iînîst 1k re-
nîcmibered that during thrce vears of inac-
tion the scale wvas sprcading fast. and it
always sprea<Is farthivr than any one would
expcct or look for. It is onily whcnl it lias
had tinie to, devclop that grovcrs beconie
aware of its l)reselicc, and tlîey then spcak
of it as if it hiad only rccently arrived, whien
such is flot the case. I have knowi in-
stances of scale being ini an orchard for two
or thrcc years, and for sonie reason or other
it did nc* increa!z't at ail, but ail at once it
becarne -epidenic anid sprcad and niuttiplicd
with great rapidity.

The ameridment inade in 1902 to the Sarn
rose Scale Act was, I think, a great mui-
provernent. I have neyer heard any fault
found with the act since thre ameàdment.
The only portion of the act which does flot
seern clear to sonne !.,io-nîpal councils is
sub-section 3 of the anîendment, section 4
of the act. Sonie councils have taken the
ground that tihe departmerit undertakes ini
that sub-section to pay haîf of the black
knot and yellows inspector's tinie, but this
is flot the intention of the clauses. Thc
anieaning is that the sanie person nîiay act in
both capâcities, that is, couid be black knot,
vellows and San Jose scale inspector. It
miglut be niade cicar that it ivas not in-
tended to pav haif the cost of bis tine for
hunting the black knot and vcllows.

TME CO-OERATIV PACKJNG 0IF ]FRUIT

i61 HE nuore 1 look into this niatter of
Icooperation in thc packing of fruit

by gr')wers," said Akx. M.NcNeiiI, chief of
t1-c fruit division, a feu, days ago to The
]lori icuilturist, " theniore I reahizc 1how
Man tiviefits the systin lias. A large nurn-
ber oi varicties of appkes deperid for their

lcvilg<ualities on the tinie at which they

areî>ekd.For this reason there is no one

L

or two periods during thre growing season
at which it is possible to pick an orchard.

" The professior 'ai packer cannot afford
to send a gang to an orchard imore than
twice, amd oftcn oniv ontce during a season.
The resuit is lie is often forced to gather a
considerable quantity of fruit that is éther
over or under ripe. This means that every
seasou a considerable quantity of fruit is
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shipped out of Ontario ini an inîproper condi-
tion and more or less damlage resuits to the
repuitation of our Canadian apples.

"'Tle rcmcidy is for the growcr to do blis
0w» picking and packing. In this way it
is -possible for linî to gathier the fruit wlîen
it is ready for picking, and if it is stored or
shipped iimmiedîately inucli bctter priccs can
be realized. Thei Colvert is ail excellent
examlple of an apple thlat is practically
valucless wvhcn iiCked at the wrong tinie.
It is too soft to stanid any carclessncess in
handling or packing,, and unless picked in
the proper condition aitd] sliipped nt once, it
cannet be sold to advantage. For thlis rea-
son nîany ir.dîvidual growcrs arc uinabie to
realize satisfactorv priccs for thicir Colverts
and other varieties of the saine nature.

'«This is %vlcre Ulic value of cooperation
cornes iii. One of the ratsources of
profit of the Walkerton Cooperativ'e Asso-
ciation lias been the selling of stma-ll lots of
apples that ini formler vears wcrc allowed to
go to wvaste. By cooperation die XValker-
tont growers have beeti able to serture suffi-
cient quantities of these perishiable v'arieties

of fruit rit ov'e tinie to enaÎ.e hc to mal ,.

frequent shîpiuients durîng thie ripening ~
son. lit tdUs way tiiey have been aible to )'

tain as Ilighi prices for this tender fruit t

for tlîeir best winter stock.
"'Whiere growers are ulnable to dispose --

tieir fruit iii tlîis way ant effort slxould in.
made to se the aipples are stored in a c' adl

place as quickly as possible after pickiiîg.
Thiey should not be left iii the orcliard e.\-

posed to thie incleilxency of the weather. \i
Waketoî,whiei thie secretary of i.heo ci'

operative association receives an 'irder . 'r
fruit, tlhe icn-bers, of the association ar*e
notified that a shipiiient wvill be mlade ai a
certain date and are asked to deliver ttitir
fruit wvhichi is ready for shipiuient at the
.liîppînig p)oint at a certain time. This vii-
ribles the association to sllip thie toffler
varieties of fruit rit the proper tinme. ;1111
inanv of the nieilbers now flnd these v'ai-ý
tics amnîg tlîeir best paying plsi~

cooper.itinig in tlîis way grovcrs %vill fiil
the Colvert ripples a profitable varîety hv-
cause it is hlardy and a fairly regular heairur.
while the fruit is of good quality.*"

BOXES ORt BARERLS FOIR APPLES

R, I-G ARDING the packing of apples, iniboxes or barrels. 1 have alwavs used
barrels and inteîîd ilsing theni this year if
tlcy are to bx, had. Boxes tlîat werc tised
iii this section Iast vear by slippcrsi werc not
mnade strong enouli, the boards, bcing too
thin. WVhcn pressure was applicd the box
would bulge ont and the fruit would still be
slack. Ili this wav the fruit wvould no
doubt ]and in Etigland in a crushed condi..
tion. even if çacbi apple wcîc wvrapred i

papr.-~V.M. Ellis. WVhitby, Ont.
Lmst Vear 1 sliilppcdl il fruit iii boxes.

marde of brcch tinîiber. lhmving the lcngths
sawed and plaitcd to suit. 1 nlaileci one endl
solid. and hiad square bands to fit the outside
of the other en,îd and ther wcre readv to fil].

Tnhis vear I will plane and sawv nîy ovii. in
MY ownl barn, as 1 hiave water power. Willi
this kind of a box and large apples, it %vas
easy to, get the righit fullncess at the ciut) of
box. Thie box was placed on end, rv
dowî: with nmv kîîecs and nailcd. \Vhcnl
the Fruit Marks Act camne inito force stichi
packing had to bc markcd XX. 1 eau sel)J
ail 1 cati pack and get mlore thail I cin
throughi the packing bouse. I pack ili the
orchard.-(J. I. Gre ry Co.,. lt.

I arnl goin.g to pack mly apples inii !;arrclsc
this scason, -4s, I think thcml the best ;pîck--
agcs for exporting. unless in sectiona-.! 4-es
and thcy arc too çxpciusive. Only 1'., verv
eboiccst fruit shoul 1 bc packe-d iiinx$

.sbarrels arc gcti* 1xesv . fruit
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pkeitifill, 1 think offly first-class apples
sh!oiId be exported, as poor fruit on.ly tends
tcô ghit the market. 1 thiiik the barrel situa-
tion tIiià ycar will be as scri-ms as Iast sca-

Mn. 1 have ily barrcls ail contracted for.
.lot of boxes 1 saw packcd and shipped last

sesngave very titisatisfactory resuts.-
<..B. Loom)isç, Orland. Ont.
1 purpose exporting a few thoilsand bar-

rels of apples agaîn titis season. Packers
%vil] require to exercise more care this vear
inillte selection and packing of their fruit

titan usual. First, because the quality of
the fruit, according to present prospects, will
be inferior to tliat of last vear, as there is
a grcatcr developilent of ftingus growthi.
spots already shiowing distinctly oni the
apples. Second, owîng to the large crop of
Eliglisli and continental appl-es, it wvill
liatulrally foIIow~ that fruit of the best quality
onlly wvîl niet wvith ready sale on the British
mnarkets. I purpose tising the barrel pack-
age. hiavingr neyer tiscd the b)ox.- ( ub-
scriber, Ont.

ONIE 0F CANADAS LEADINO NURSERIES
r''HE:RE are sonie haif dozen nurseries

Iin Canada, wvbicli are noted owing
to dhe immense volume of their business.
Ozie of these is the nurseries of Brown
Brothers Company. in WVellandI county,
irlmose local poctoffice is nailcd after the

flrm. being callcd Brown's Nurseries. The
amlount of niail handled throughi this post-
office nîlay welI be taken as sonic indication
of the extensive business done by this firm.
It is the largest rural postoffice in Canada.
and stands fourthi iii the Lincoln and Nia-

Thbe ouies coruS of the Unwmw ens.', Compmy N4useimw.
Mir t.$'treLpomicm*c Wvd office wof k or thi& fim, iIt,<uciI,. on this m9e, % %0 grt. i wa, mrchet1 oqttd nIor tbe er<ctc

li.,w.fw..The p."in o*'îh< «mfpaI1y, Mr. 1Edu'*ard C. lieIUM P"C esi n the iIIo:%4raliuîi rg.~ai thcli&I of the
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gara districts for the anmount of mail înatter
hanlled anmiallv. Titis gives soitte idea of
the business doue býy correspondence.

Au «litorial represatative of fl1c Horti-
cukturiat, Wbo visited th=s nurseries re-
emily, was mnuch impriess by what lie saw.

TMW handsoot residences of Xir. Edward
C. Mlorris, president of the companty, amd
Mr. David Y. Morris, sccretary-:rcsurcr,
art bcth located on~ the haine nursery, so
that the Ileimr. Mdorris arc in tond, with
ail the details of thicir imownse business atui

"oa « a i t éxcl1sivclv. Tht e.xienfivc
and wcll equipped offices arc alto situated
on the nurseries. Titis building is 6.o x 3o
ïmrt two stones liigh the interior bcbng
f¶niMhe in bard Wood. hl is wcll lighted
from a&l ides. As the cosi avy bas mc
yet reached ils litit, rver>ihing iu tht
ofc&« as laid cmt for the fuiture, deel-

uuu~wbich its urk-ed succms in 4 reo
years lead il 10 expect. " Ne paced thit
limas as much stock in 194 as WC di in l
1900," sait! Xr. E C. Morris. 'SOMlt 14

vftear o," cmninutd M4r. Morris, '"we
saarted in the nmurse,- business hm cm~ àn
compamivoly itail scale and to-da) there
isn » àm in Canada shippng mmr nurfcr.y
maoc in à year."

Oue advantffl of having the imin ofc&e
at the CenTra nurmies lies in the fact that
ail nmil or*s cam be given ionu and

cuareu ateioei, aMi the irue condition of
the maoc availabl for sale Cam readily We
asoerealud. Orders by long distnce tdt-
phmu ame also freqemt wctived. So
may> bauds art eniomy« l hbas been found
wecessar>' Io e,« two bSmrd&% bomses cm
the hosi mirsery. ont for lith inae n
the ogmce andi the othc for urser bauds.
flSoh art large. canuniodioti amd Iite with

os un amr anti a huif of be lawM on
whic shrnh endi ormoxnwnalir lucshve
leu plantti. Tihis lewn is in hbc incrcascu
Io four acre in thç "Mar future. endi »»&i

a beautifui park. Whci finisbed it wi.:
ccrtainly prescut an intposing appearance.

110W VIE STOCK IS WlISTEKEI>.
0f several large buildings, the finest --i

ail is the new storage celiar. lu the carly
yLars of thc coitipany's existence a snutîl
storage cellar, ta x yo fret. sufflced to win-
ter over the stock. In a fcw ycars a large r
otte. 40 cx si féet, was erected. 13> it s.;
ibis aio feui short of the contpanyvs n--
quirentents. ani a large brick, fromst4r.i
Storage celiar. uco x u6o fet, mas built. in
whicb to bandit tht différent kinds of lirg-r
nurser> stock. Afîci btig shown îhroti;gh
itis fie building, ami uming the gmet prc-
cautions that are talkcen Io insur :h uni-
strvation of tht stock in tht vcry best ous.
dition, the t eentai%'e of The llortiçui.
turist was nul suipise to hsr lit. llori%
remrk. "Afîcr giving it a thorough itndi.
we bdievc we bave the besi mtoage builsi-
ung on this continent"

The strur scents to bc perect lin evcry
detul. L is absoe fron proef, ami iti
ventilation is sncb that the air can b kqux
ckan and pure at ail dates. A ditnri

ru througb the boildlu, amd the enirain
are provided witb doule dors, which nx
We bhed anm ma*d au-tib if luccpm~r.
Tht tenq*ert cau b.W beat auty îwin

desired. andi ls conero, as wl as thi 'of
thtetispei condition witbiu tht M-21K
is Md§ bt. c be ep tbut a a Uff

IKealkhý andti hrift sme fW nt nxtâWuh
whS, ncessary. Tihis was shoun c«i>

suvel>' lam ycarbym
U1tTMMGTf% £MVET

wilh mne urser> mtac whicb wa lf
over. Tie uert kee noil Julv. anid
whmtn xtnimnd were fomnt to be in rx«-f

lmi onils for pbauiig oet. At x a ,
thet safrnr apiam Ic lof *tstk - IW
building is supphot with aci tgxi oR

s>Mntm If mn e«atnitio tht miock '

an> igo of hecouiug tir' i is à eY
imtte lun water ilt hnraughy endi gr--Wl.
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lbe at g8 Os m amw.& Campffllny Uls
Thbe di 44ft "d f * mw.t6 Id . #bc ~ ~ ~ uh d u*Oum bM04 lemhewdI

t bul bm- C. 0ud MMa pbwqu ua- ubm <Y~ gThew Cor d.a umisme, oOm
~ etab* thè

Direct $MsUnllh rtmark-ell Mr. ior.
-hai; u Mi efect oit ,iurftry stock. Thi%.

hbcr. is anipby guardcd agaiust ln tli-4
Wkiling. Ai the ekYllgbu fâce the norih.

MIu are cevcred wilh two hckes of
ghs. the omue cOw belngr extra h<avv rit>-

bud grffl skybgi u I o ioikcn the 4iMh."
The srnal uurftry stock, and anl inmed

uffl. sud, as it«ilingj. < rrcm.g Shruh,
cic.. are stored lu t1w <i btuikliui w"ic is
aI.o fr prSc wao Thimluilg hods abou

ioM.oe «ui stocs. whih? Iht ne* ont
vin holdteille large trees i ld-

tuI o wMic thmr if.so ion lu ac bmuidln*
f.w pck.n. AU pacK*ir is domt untie

mw-'r 10 ihat tht )ouug urce are mo ex-
pmmI to mm and wiwd. TItis modem
*«h1wu bu sqter«kd the <id om o( btd-
in 41 aqM"5. aMd d4M~u- as Mnded kav-
ie Ihr treu Wo how exoe Io tht mmn

md xind befor the peck<rs gvt îhtr Wno
tht lxm*«s With Ih wee p canvMemne
Mdan i v pcmroa o ck r o bea W «
mtw i n lait wWuqr; amd gipouis ma*e
»% *Mn u e ping Op*@tl~îm Xiviv« tht

purchaser the adv'antagc of ani tari de-
lverv.

(*1.CANEn.ym STÇJCh A SMO~CAMT.
Specia1 attention is iven Io omnumal

stock. ircvs shruhs rofts. clirnhitg --incs.
tc.. ;MI the Iaying Cum of o«mamental

grmuunds iât a speClal <caturs of the business
of the Iro"u Brohm Campan. Tht
honte tarro is ahos entir'dy d«eocd to

owmimntal line%, and 10 aid lu simturig the
htst rosls. cKletis. rubbr plant pahlt.

har.fr slwub. tt..- -ih brchue ave
hmvu casuctel ami erxp proppors%

put lu charge. Tht adranta«c of .MCin
rof lu inhiis "aY if, that whmw 0growu on
ther omit tous îhy *in nMx suckvr or ften

lup a Mhmo peoducir t w aîls. um wk,,v
firs ami the-prar i$ mue of the de-

Sirei vatiety. Last y.ar tht emput w»
»O dicmit and 75-Mn roues besidts

tman uous of shmubs aud viues.
,"n« umudlvl ttni n."sid M4r. bMor-
rix., is giren to groa* ami meUng« un-
scry stock. ani aur ain fis to humtdk only
îhhe esthât î chrou - %vehbave a
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force of canvassers soliciuiusg orders whiclî
wiil Vary froi 1,2oS te 1,35S men, working
ini Canada ouly:'

A row of Montmorcncy cherry trees,
abou lpo in all, on eitiser side of a drive-
way haf a mile long, running through thse
middle of tise home farni makes a beautiful
sigt. This roadway is furtser beautified
by a pyranMl arbor vitz hedge in"~d thse
row of treS.

tXt*UV]* PLANflJGS 0IF FxuVI TNEU.
'ise Hoeticulturist representative was

driveu by Mr. Morris to their various plant-
bpg of marier>' stock, and was surpri"c to
me bow mxensive tise> are. On mre rcad
tis pla*tings extend aloiîg bath sids for a
very long dt"nee, and on atiting Mr. Mor-
rit as to wisaî quantilies were set Out: in
thes iet ise rceplkd tisa over u.aooo
youg fruit trees were plant«t there, and
added tisat on thse nent rod west. and tise
orne stil! beyond tisat. xerc fill containing
isundreds of thousands of <otisr yoem tee
rftdy for tise inarket.

Witls a total aiea of over SS0 acres de-
votd exdiWvel>' to tise growing of musr>',
stock, ever>' Une of nurser>' product. fromnt
tise currane buh to tise finest cf ornanientas
is grown. Thi acreage omrsstihe
hom fhm of ioo acres and tomt tigi

other fans of differcr sime, which arv
ircntcd for a teri of years, thus givig mei
land for each successive planting.

It requires at léas four year to cleair a
bocf nussery stock. Tise first vear>

spent in prcparing the soil and adding iîle
necessaryý fertilizers. "'We spend hundrrdl.
-es thouands-of dollars annuallv," Maid
Mr. AIorris, " on ordinary gtable nmanurt-.
One rcmarkably gocd feature about the soil
of titis district is that it produme a gre.v-
abundance of fibrous roots. *These, -n;.
course, are vmr cssential, as tise> proviki
tise truc life-giving power te thse trce. Ib.
side.s. there is great varictv in the s"i <'4
titis section within a ver>' Sinal ra4sus. 1sfb
that varions; kinds of stock can be planicui
ini thse "oI best suited for ther producCmon7

L.ike otser successful tilles cf tise soit.
Mr. ' Morris bélieves iii thorougu cultivauion.
Tise cultivators are starid ini thse spring P-c
soon as thse land is dry mnougis, and an effnt
is madc to, get ovr ise plantings regutifrl
once a wk until Augms. lu tisat liomh
cuhtivation, iis stopped, »o tisat toc Lue
grow h ,nav iot W encouraged, as; tise w
scft growth is east>' injured by- frmvi.
About $woooo woith of seed p«atoe erc
aho handted tci year. Afthough -.caêe
pests bave nese hme ddcected ;8 . dis

A 9S~ Mm ~ s m..ut~ ~ Nesuy Sês*.
~~4=h'~'~
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THE PA GKING 0F FRUIT.38

trict, al]il nursery stock is thoroughiy fuini-
gated accorditig to law, before leaving the
11l1ce.

SIII1PliZG FACIUITIES.

For shippilug plITposes a private sidiig
nuis frouî the T., H. & B. railwav, and
givcs direct coulcion with the 'Michigan
Criitra-l at li*cIlauid, and the C. P. R. and
G. T. R. at Hamilton. The facilities for
Aippilg %wiIl be 'eveni 1bCttcr in thec near

future, as niow there arc two clectric lines
projectcci through the icighiborhood.

Visitors ini the Niagara district wlvi be
rcpaul for -aii effort iia-de ta visit thcese
nurseries, as they are w~ell Worth sccing.
Our representative, after vicwing ail the
plaînt ai inspccting the imierous btiild-.
iingS. could tiot lel but exprcss great sur-
prise at icir extent alid coimplctcnicss;.
This firii lias certainily built up a very large

l>sîrsin a conîparativeiy short tiime.

THIE PACKING 0F FRUIT

IRST in importance oi our Ontario
iruils is the appie. This s<tîcuicut

mgthave niiet fiat contradiction a fcw
ycars ago, wlic tic availabie muarkets werc
lutedc and prices low. and iinan' apple or-

cha.rds.- wec rootcd out. Especiallv 'wvcrc
ii cariy apples unsaiçabie. and in ail our

horiicuhîural joliruals the acirice was, *Planlt
îw un imler or fali -appIcs for cxp-Iort."

AHi 115 1 chialgit. ior ticw muarkets arc
%xvinii. octtcr fa.cilitics for carrylig Ille
fruit ;rm bcilig provicdc. andc for ol '1* 1àN

aplscold Storagc on1 Cars and! stc.anuslîips
irs vç;tr]V ]bcco,;inl more easilr availabki.
l)surin- Auguist and the CaTIy parTt o! SCP-
%ciînbr -%c havc Ychlnuu Transpa>-rcint. Rcdl
Asrmc1in. Duchm.s, Aktxanclcr and other

siunuucir v'arictics coinlg in. ai the
two former at Icast promise to 'yielcI
ail ;1lulant Iharyvest. These slholild
nlot bc P. thcred ail1 ai ue tinlie. as Nxv
do with winter apls.ccatise they ripenl
more iuncvenly. In our own Astrachan or-
chard WC ilake at icasi thircc piickings of the
muainu crop, in addition to at prenions p)icling-
of preiaturcs. MThse latter sc el ili lute

mnrc.put up ini 12-qua.-rt baskets .cs
Iller arc dt first ciffcrcd. Wc hi.-tv liail
%%"CI] colored prcimature Astrachans sold in
Toroutou. Otuawn m lnra aii 75 cenlts
a bastkct, whicli pays wvchI for thetrulec
dIiningi over tlle trees for tilt sc.ttcrccl
.<anîples showijig rc<lcees

with A\strachanis sciectinil of falncr Stock

A seikusg Wb"c n"é »00,00 Trees.

-Si
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ofieu pays %vell. \'e hiave liad -I0 anid 50
cents a i 2-quai;rt l>asketv ilhrmigh a g0tod part
of Ille .\strachian se;ason, Whichi lasis %with us
abl>it thircc iwecks, by ca;refuill% ,,ulectilig

s<kof uifiiorii sive ald hligli cuilor. aild si)

seuiga highl claqs ciiSt<)il.

\lîc. owever. the crop is lar.ge. ais il
iiitlî: scasonm. lit) laaucy p);îckiug canl

prevent our homie muarkets troili hein- (-ver-
,<ockedl and prices goiug vcrs- low for icarly
app)Ics. 1-lere is just wlicre :cc<l cars ;Ild
COld stiora-ge %)i eteamlers nice our case. Fr-tý
s;oil vears we have b<>xe< the main crop of
our .sîaclans and cespIortcd thcmi to Grcat
Dritain. \',\e (I<) isot say Nwe hav donc well

%vitIî ercrv shipienlt. buit on the avri.e(ur
net rcturils have heeîî quite ahovc Ille prices
obtainable ili <)nîario: inclci. ive ighîIi say
thicy were ai ays 1)ttvr providing the stcir-
age wvas perfect froni stan to finish.

-' nc market is inw opceuing for carIv
applcse. ivlicli inay be nuuch better thai.
Grent lirit-ain. ulaîncly our grca-t North ve.t.
Witi first cia:«< refrigcralor car<. sucli as
thlose built 1w «.h-. lialralian for thc On-
tarin i)epartmient nf Agriculture. we hopc
to put our wvho1v crop of perlials 2.000

iuekdown in XViuuiipcg iu pericct con-
<iio il nm.uh. (>1 cour.ce ilherearc iew

fr.îii graiwers 'who can make uî> car lots froili
tieir îînivatç orcharcis as the vvriter ca.11
whin h;as mer io00 tree ini fili bearing

Thing Peach Trees
J. 0. îItCF IILT -'E .IT i-. 1best In thin viiung peachi trces whlich

atrc over Ioaded, by hand, keaving the
fruit leuilce te nue font apart en the
brn checs.

On nid trces il. is sniitiilics well In ""e-
linrni.* that is-. tn cut. hack licaviiv intn the
nli wnd. 1 ha,-ve grnivi the fic.çt kinid of
A1h)ridgcs. \Vagnics andi Alcmiudrins n id

trec.s. liw dniiug- Ihis. alid flînsc tree thzat mince
wercr ton lighql 1have well shiaped hecs
Ini ilhat tlic fruit eau bc pickrd frenu the
vroiiid witlintit a lauriirer.

110%v aibott 2;ý years piamiteti ;)but i'

alibnost every section an association o>f grim
ers cau. 1w c<ooeratioii. m n i) car lots,
carly apples. and sc) get the full bcîîcfit .
tie opportuuîitiies ino% copeuinig. TVhe A1<*,.
:oiîoer i.s a fille ,Ii)-tv aplile. closcly foliium
ini. I uchiess. aid we haive fo'»uui it verv t

siaîeas a faner appie for export ili c.,
storage. he antI ail tender appies qsiiauit!
be packcd iii Ileichshiel hox if initcin.lv.!

cithier for GCrcat Ilritaii or for UIl Noiih
ivest.
'f"lic Astrachan bas becu iincntioned ini pai

ticular becatisc of our large exp)ericlice iii-
that v-aricty. but of Ille two siinumer appir.
Uic I?)chess cerîainilv bas thle advaî;ogr

i>otb ilippaac and ilu shîppîuig quali-
tics. It inutst be gazthercil pronptIy. asi
colors. 1u>ovevcr. tis ie wvbolc crop -wiIl lu
on the ground and so b)rtluscýd as to l>e un-
salcable.

The ras reîwoul not deserve ll*eni-
tion to Sothterti Onuirin groicrs a.n
wvith 'ie tw4, varietiesç uanîclid abol)ve. .î

that it cali be ut on the inarnket scxoner and,
tîus p)r<lo1ig the scason. Thei ololEah

1Ha-,rvc.çt is a far hetter flavored applo-. ailî.!
once w-as a iinsît profitable early apple.c.--
in- iu r;-ýtbcr iu odacc<f the Astracb:on.
but %ve hiave cliscardlei il, n account t-f ii-;
bleilg -,0 vçrv stubjcct te tihfeusi

I expcct te use a fcw boxvs tbis vear fiT,

somlle of iii fancy stock. Bresar, -e
iluchliihr ilu price flhai the boe .191'ii
probaiîy gi-c the boxes a gond trial. Vr-
boxcs lin](] about tic saint as mne b1 îe ,
nîîlv cn1 3, cent.s. cniuipared witIî 4;r-iu
Inn tic barrcl. 'I2ere is alo a slighit -lo',fi
ecc in frcighit chartTgts iu. favor o'f ;Iic

bnxc."-VJ.H. Demnpsey, Truiton.

\Vcethe grouiîd k; itifc.-tçc willi r
wnirnis licre is noîbing becttcr tliaî aî

trixt ni nrdinry Çnob fromnl <Oit cn;oL.11
Neal. Iigcrsoll. Ont.



Ilandsome Efcct of a Porch Where Vines Grow WiId.
Olic of the moq1 atinctive trolkcy ritlc% j: ith %le rovince i,& tht ontmt mca lice (tilfont 11.mn:ilun to vinch:î:I l1:toli:

ci(-.d, . î, lllmu;zl n of the ngOý2 litîtîl fruit ccliu:l- in %tic :ov.iî,c. A ;mel:tli (ÇAmure I)f daht. vicitziotc b y

i% here showf lle rh titcdtit bi. thMt of Mlr. Mutnly lcllt. Of tAtioila, m'Ibo ISà% fiutt 70 %TiC gffjcvr 3h i nder
,u;sTht (s:': goo %iic-% sib lni int Ile png %)f 1572. :8 'îhn.h ltOt .tonuc of M1r. lc:iut< ncji1:Ib0r', whn met n'w hIrjzc

(zizi: liter, :hcr .. ulimd lim Ir bc tlioutit lit wU-0l:1 Z%-cr Ire à:dla tnuirke :111 tic gmxe<. *ihe e bahn:t 1 tic orch ~utu

METMOIDS 0F PACKING"%'- PEalrACHESO

-iiXscli fanicy fruits as thswhici aire
rather to Ibc classcd as a luxury tbiail

aillolig the staplir articles of dct. uulore de-
oca. Illetb style of pa«Ckiln. flianl %ithl

ci;lwitr tltc apple or thr- pcar. For ordiniarv
gr.Iulv. of pea.clhes- the 1 I-quart ba e Illte

cl a nrtad hcest package. for tlier ilium. he
.ç--li withi a-s luttle expellec as possile but

l'Tîahs21-" iluches ai mer iii diaunicter.
iviilî a colorcd check. the 7-qua-,rt biskct, or

iiitir. 1-xactIv Ille ( 2-3,% quarl baket is Iuîucbi

Suuu l ijcct to iblis pakgehcamze it
liastut apearnceof a liaif cof the il-quart
ln4r; bt slsaccounts zscarcely jui fy*ii

ihii uiccîiu.for we Oftell filuc Ille 7-Urt

a>s tlb large blaskçt cif coînina stock.

Mdr. Johni l.rcnuauii. mv lieig ibor. is.- a grcat
chamiiipion oif 4tue A\lexander peaci. N-e
t1insi- it so clOse;lv Ihai. ail biis Sanliples are

large,- -Ild fanicv: flhen lie paCks ilu a- Cali-
foria picach box. Nvithi a spccial label. The

îcaetale twvo fruits clccp, and ail arc
'vapdin tissue ppr

'«c use a siiiar bo.x. but it is a litt1e 11f-
ferciit in size. beilug lial the Ontariou apple
box. The object of tIis ite -4z s Io secuire

iiuiformity iu si7e and for packilug car lots.
Prof. lReviuolds. of tlte (). A\. C.. is iiaking
a carlaoad of uixdfruits foir \Viiipegz. ai
lie iuitclids usiuig tuec Californlia îîe.aehi crate.
or cis<c the Gvrgiix-bake carrier.
!f.iithr oif therse wiil lie more ç;ttisfa-ctnry for
distan-t Shlipunenrtsý thiai Ille bke.whiclh
acks firuuniess. andi is lint oua. .



CANADA!S FRUIT STILL TO THIE FRONT
. r. Il. RACE'.. Or TITE, cANADIAN COM'MISSIONER'S spTAI-r.

( 'NANADX is stili kccping Up thec stand-
\.- ard of lier fruit display at St. Louis

(mite equal to tîxat iixaintaincd hy any otixer
country show~ing. T[hls I foiind reccutly
on rcturnincg unexpcctcclly to, the c.position.

The Canadian. stock of apples ini cold
storage is stili hiolding out and turniuig out
%wcll. I was plcased witlu the iiattiral ap-
pcarance of the apples stili on the plates,
somle of wvhich liad been exposed for a week
or more. Aiouig tixose kpigthecir
quality and appearance are the Spys, Rus-
sets, Kings, Canada Rcds, and tlic .Salonie.
Thie last naicd. ini fact. lias done particu-
Iarly -vcll ail througi the season and lias
attractcd a good deal of notice. Soine took
it for a siiiall sizcd but nicciy colored, Spy,
and thcy wcre not unwarrantcd ini doing so.
ht lias kcrpt bothi its color and its qùality
wcll. and if it Nhad a littie iargcr si7citwol

_zk uiu the bcst of our long k-cepirig

wviuter varieties.
Sanîples of the Ycllow Transparent are

soicwhat on the suill side, ibut qu'ite 11p to
those showiî bv other exhibitors. The
Duchcss is shiowingý up fiir w'efl, and a fcw
saîniples also of the RedAstrachazn and Swcet
llougli. but not beiug as %vcii developed as
thlose showni bw statcs iiiuchi fartixcr southi
thecy are sonîewbîat outciasscd. lIt is note-
wvorthiv, hiowcvcr. thiat al] carly apples arc
ider size this veair. evcen thosc tha«t camie lu

full.iliîaturcd froni the south.
lin pears, those that lhavr arrivcd and stili

continue cnnliiig froilî tlic Grii:ushy and St.
Ca-,tha.riines (iiStricts. iincliing the Lawson.
Pucrrc Gifford anud 'Marguert.aecei
hile. both as re-gards quaý-lity and appca-rauiicc.
comipared w~ith other exhibits, ini the
pavillom. Chaplib Favoritc is int suffi-
cicntiy nxatured so far inrth as Ontario.
Michigan and 'New York Ira niake a gond
showig vith districts iuuch farthicr south.

Iin plunis Canada-id is weil to the front lu
couxiparison. Tie varietics now lu display

include Abundance, Ogon, Suiera and R~
J une. There are larger saiplcs of'all tlie:sr
varieties showing, but noue better ini qualiti.
1 nigh-lt state thiat Abundance is attractimr
cousiderable notice fromn expert judgcs fuir
its unusually highi quality, and ail the otlicri
varieties shiow'i bv Canada hlave attracto'1
attention for quality.

11u pcachces Canada is show~ing three varie-
tics, Early Canada, Early Riders, and l-
ander. This display only goes ta slînw
licre, as yct, tlîat Canada can grow peachivs
andl gives us an opportunity ta promise whia
wc can and wvill do later. Sonme of thie stawr
exhiibîts are now chicfly peachies, and nialuv
of theni are excccdingly fine, lIn the
Iflherta v'aricty Oklaiia surpasses aliy-
thing, thiat 1 have ever scen iu thazt inagunifi-
cent peachi, and I question if Southevru
Michigan wvill be able ta rival it

Canada seuis to lic tao far away to iii;iket
a (lispiay equai to licr capabilities ini prodiue-
tion cither lu hlackbcrrics or bubris
Strange to say, the state taking the lcad ln
both of thecse fruits is Wisconsin, and i ltwrt
is no rcason whv Canada sbiotld m2ct hImvc
far outstrippcd thiat etnte iii cithuer oilc. buit
'esp)ccia-ýlly in blueberries. 0f course I ;111
ixot iliaking any high clainus for the biie-
bcrryas far as quality goes. but it sceuis ta~
attract attention.

1 camnot close this icuter %vithxout a rvivr-
ence ta, thc uxagnificent dispiay of Gridfita
hivbrid ga ilîow bcing mxade hyv Nir.
Cowel. of Becrlin. N. Y. Soiîîe of tliee uriv
straius arc so cxcecdinghy bcauti fi 11h11
thry arc provoiug. vcry general adilir-t-c-1.
The fact of Groff's maile ani Caniada 1iig
-e.scia-,tcd %vitb thenii is sonicthing W- lie
îxroud of. Onc wvotid think that the ru-
tion. " Caîxi ;wny gcod thîi:g corie irai
Canadat" lîad herm son filliv uvcr'b
evecrythliug with the naille of CalnauiI. -
tachied to it dowu hiere thiat it %votild vr
more be asked.
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Extension Ladderaifor Apple Picking
A. H. 13., GREY COUNTY.

T HE g-rading of apples properly ini pack-
ingr so as to insure uinifo>rnlitv and

to gxiard the intr-rests of the ultiniate Cus-
tomer, the consumer, and the reputation of
thie grower or p)ackcr, is vcry important, as
is tlle proper packing and conveyancc of the
frulit to its final destination. There is. hîow-
ever, an carlier question, thiat of gettilla the
frulit safeir, quickly and checaplv from Nvhcrc
Nature l)laced it to the ground level ivhierc
it is. to be graded.

Great difficulty %vas fornierlv foulnd ini
thlis, particularly with tali*olci trees. The
lest fruit is fouuid nt the top of the tifees

unhilap)pilv it is soîntimies so witli the bair-
rels too), and can onlv be reached by long
iadders, 28, 3o or cvCfl 35 fect lonig. Single
pilece ladders of such lcngth are incon-
veiiient to takc froin orchard to orchiard.
1-ayv Io carry froni tree to trc, iardI to'
erecLcr requiring two to four mien. andi lui-
1><'sjble to place in the midcdle of the trc
ivlivrc the best appies grow. Mie resuilt is
ihat thlese bcst apples are reached wvith such
ir' 'tble thîev cither cost their value, avce lcft
on thie troc, or shaken down and r-erha-ýps
mmiie. With good ex-,tenisioni Iaddcrs ail

theetroubles are avoidcd. Tie writer ias
mine. and niany of his neighbors have been.
leing the XVaggoner extension laddl<rs for
sonnir time and with; great satisfaction.
Tiwv are miacle in two, sections. which., for
calrrviing. tel-escope toge«thier: a 28-foot lad-
dler. for exan:ple, shortcningr cown to 14.
iert. This enables it to bc conveniently
rrici 01n a wagon or fromi irce to trec.

%\'hmi qo shortened clown. it is verv easily'
trectvd cither on the ciutsidr of thc trc or
in thrg imiddle. 13v icans of an 'endle

m1 it is extecd( in a frv econds to -any
'ilrs-ii-i hight. TIhus -we hlave a ladcr ni

ahiiany lcngthl. In taking' clown. the
Ild!--r is reducccl in. tivo seconids to htalf its

Jeîigtb, when it is easilv taken down and
moved. Th-ese ladders have a steel wire
set into a groove on the back edge of cadli
side rail and drawn very tiglit. Th'lis en-
ables hialf the %veighit of timiber to be cnlonigh
and thus the ladders are wond'erfully rigght
and easy to hiandi 'e. a boy of 14 settiflq up a
24-foYt laddcr iih case. WVith mv ladders
I arn confident thiat 1 save ten per cent,
more of the very best fruit and cati pick .30
pexr cent. more fruit per day than wvit1x the
01(1 fasliind ladders.

The Sizt~ of the Apple BarrelIN thec July Horticulturist several apple
g.rowvcrs clhampioncd tIle 30-inch bar-

rel, %vhlichi is thie Ilour and not the apple bar-
re]. Not one of these gentlemen, probably,
Iîavc mnade anv trial of the legal Canadian
apple barre], %vllich is made ivîth, the 28-inch
sta-ýves and holds; just 96 imperial quarts, or
ihirc bushels, grain nîcasure.

M1ost of the om-ners of extcnsive apple or-
chtards about Grimsby, have, for two ycars
pasr, -cntirely discardcd the flour barre], and
ha.-ve uscd the regular apple barrel for ail
shipients, includingr thousands of barrels
for Great l3ritairi and Gernîany. TIhîe price
receivecl for these packages, so, far as can
be asccrtainccl, was as good as for th'e flour
barrel size. ani no conîplaints werc reccivcd
froml the consiguc, so tlîat we have con-
cluded that the price of the apples in thes
wholesale miarkets is mlade on the apple bar-
rel size, and that those shipping the flour
barrel sizc arc simply giving away the acldi-
tional meiasure.

AS for Our coopers, %wc (ho fot flnd theni
niaking the ka;st complaint. Their busi-
ncss in the apple section is making apple
barrels, and not flour barrels. and they finci
it just is ea-ýsy to order 28-inch staves as
30-llch. Alto.gethier our experience is en-

t~evl ao fdelghtcr barrel, and we
-ire using nlo other for i9o4.--..

ï85
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The Growmng of Gooseberrnes
R. B3. WHVTE, OTTAWA, ONT.

G OSEBERRIES are best l)lailted in1
flthe faliand should be put ont about

five feet apart. If you get your plants ini

the faîl, you can cîther hecel thenul ini then
aîid plant iii the spriîug, cr ycln Canl pTIan4
thenul then. ý

lu propagating tluey are very easy to
layer; but to get thie l>est plants tlucy are bet-
ter grown fronul cuttings. 1 have ilever suc-
cecded ini grovîng cuitflugs out of doors,
but I cati ini the greenhouse wluere flucre is

bottonu heat. Last vcar I hiad sonule given

me: that had corne ouit froni Irelaud, anud
they looked as dry as sticks. I sent thenu
to thue greetuhiouse, and six or seven weeks

later each was iuuaiing a ilice plant. I put

thenul in the garden and they have muade
splendid plants; so that it is apparently easy
to grow theii in the greenlhouse.

As to the length -if tinlie gooseberries will
grow, I believe the record ini the old conntry
is 4o yearsl coiltinuotis frniting. I doii.t
knlow if tluat is to) be the record in this couîn-
try or flot, but I have Ilad sonule plants bear-
iîugY twelve ycars, w~hicli is a pretty good
record. As to soul, there is no use trying
to grow foreigil goosebernies ili gravelly or

sanldy soul. Yon îuuust have a rich, lueavy

clay loanui, and it nmist be wvcll <lrained andi

nlot be a stiff dlay. The surface ilust al-

ways be kept openl 'and( îlot allowcd to get
baiked or blard.

The chief difficulty wvith sandy or lieght

sÀIl is that the roots of the plant get covcr-
h at n id are practically burncd. Vn

caluiot grow goosebecrrics <lown sonth -it ail.
Ac. to illoisture. goosebecrnies niiust have a lot
of it. If wa-ter is scarce. a good suhsttute

is a cnt strziw nululch. Spread it on the

grounld two or ilhree luches thick, and it

keeps the grmtindf cool and ilioist.
The questit-ul of p)rtiîn.î is sinuiplie

cîogl. Vitl yonr fungeraituu

1)iflcl out any shoot whîch is gctting a lit
tic stronger than the rest. If you rn1alwv
vour bushes too open vou let in too intcli
sunl, and if vou don't riake thern opecn
cuoughi the b)errnes are difficuit to pick awl
you are more apt to have illildew. 1 i,;
inccssary. 110w and thenl. to eut out onc ofl
the old branches and let its place lîe talzun
b.v new Wvood. Lt is the tw~o-%vear-old aîî<!

three-vear-old Wood that bear the largesi
and finest bernies.

The bcst tinle for pruning is canly in S ci -
tenuber. Lt is a great waste to allow ye 'tir

plants to set fruit bulds along ail yonr womi.
three-fourthis of whlich von don't want at all.

By cuttîng off ail the -wood you don't waiit

to bear fruit, you are rnlaking thue fruit hil<k
strong and vigorous and ready to bear friti

next year. As a proof that thîs t1hcory is

rigit, I nîlay say we ilevcr have alv ut4

yvears.

Preserviag Ctirrts
MISS M. Il. WVATSON, ILADY PRINCIPA l'AI.?.-

DON.îLD ITWTGUELPH, ONT,.

TI HLE coilnuon red currant illav bc 1î-
scrved ini the ordinlary Ilouschold iii

tlurec wvs. viz., by cauining, by prcscrviig
anîd b)y rnlaking into jclly. Ini the first, ilic

fruit is sterilized by boiling. put into sîcr-il-

ized jars, and the jars nmade air tight. Nlilc

the contents are stili sterile. ugris
cooked with thue fruit or îlot according u

prfeec. The essential thing st tcu

ize cv'cryting,ý alid thus prevent, any îvc

of air.
lu preserv'ing. the frulit is boiled wvil aîil

equal wcighit of sugar. long eog '

thickeil the ilixture iolliewilht a;îi',
nsuially put away in air tiglit jars. Thiz.

however. is niot essential. as thuesîgrî
sufficient to prevelt înlotîldinig. lil illi

making thec fruit juiice is expresse(l. .*-

hined with its ovn, -weiglit of mugar. :1îîdl
hoiled three or tweiltv minutes.

iule
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'Flic sccrcUt of jelly mlakinig secems to) coui-
-st in loilimg it exalctlv thec ri-lit letlîti of

tiimic whiich can onlv 1c <ltcriiiinced bw e\-
I)erlienice. Ani reliable cookz book fuiriiiles

saisfctory recipes for ail thc ahove. 'Fli
iniit nîay a-lso be prescrvc(1 wiîli)ut sigcar
Il% the addition <>f soie prcscrvativc. snlcb

slclcacid. ])iti î1îe resîîli is unllt)e-

SmaII Fruits in the Orchard
06 AN casilv grown siii.ll, fruit crop is

F. thelIcbrv said W. H. Gib-
i of Newcastlc. rccn.tlv 10 The Horticul-

*àlmisî. "0 1 lave ali acre of the Sniidcr
viety whicli Iast veair vicilC(l 7.000 qu1r1s

'l'le vear bcforc thc Vielci was uienriv as
largre. "'lîcse buifflc.; lIavc beil bcinýi.g f1 cw

f-n'ir or five ycars alnd ivere pI)ilted abolit
emiOr vears ago). 'J'ie lerrics rche< ivç

.six cents per qat
i A)btaili wonîcn to pick th1e bernecs. pay-

igtheic i ly ceuts pcr box. A go od picket
picks iolo boxes ini a daN. Thcese hushles

;'rec roiugi iii a vot ig appie orchard.
)wngo thc sù'.c Of solmue Oi the buislhes 1

nas unamble to spray the apphe trees Iast %mir.
.. dOn thai accounlt niali f mei. apI))I.s WL1(.

'. nll. li thlat po>rtionI of the o rchar(l
wvherc 1 was abN c 1 sprav not mtie ont of

t verv icoo apples wvas li uire1 by the w rnîs.
T1his le(1 nic 10 remniove oie roîv of huishes
thlis yecar b)etwcen cvcry two rows (if apple
t-es tri piermit of spraying. l'i flckbrries
lre mo1re profitable 10 grow in a voulus or-
chard tlîani aliiiosi aniv othier crop 1 lzioîv.

A Remedy for Aphis
N\Iia t :î Il eff~etive Sjar-ay foi.: .1elis in fléla

h.:îvas 011 iCw grioXVlhI. i);îIll e bir:îîwhes
i î.11111siia W~ tam laiw.(\..Achlai

1\ciplviîîg o iliisoelu Mn. NV. 'T. a
colii. (À Ille Exeiiet1Farili at Ottawa.

illefons Girovu at the Central Extperimental Farm.
Il jl, i)ilnt.l i. là-1il .1 c.î Il *n.r i Il.:. .!i ,tir: t~ 1>.l L I .i îv. -- a v. f-r Ille(-a~1I~- ,i~Via ~na .i' iI.

t I . .Il- slsi . 1. * ai-a -Vîî 1111- .1:U . Il-' j..i.~ l. Y.lr Im l il v i.î: ils. IL !, na'.. L. iii

1.1 N r.îir * ý riîj . 1 S.l.:,,*ia, t î. . a: ,.î hia. î** III- iîr.î i s l 1 -p . .n. Vi. . T ~r. 1.. iIli-?. Y -1 eà
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wvrites as foiiowvs: " A vcry effe,-. -, r*ray
for aphis in field nurseries and on ag trees
is kerosene enitision. Once. how'ever, the
leaf cuiris, tiiere is great difficulty ini getting
any spray to do very satisfactory work.
Aftcr the icaf ctiris dipping is as satisfac-
tory a nietiîod as aulv. If the leav'es have
flot cirieci. a rod and nozzie miit be ar-
raîîged b)v imeans of whlicIî the spray% could
be tlirovi upward from below."

" If kerosene eniulsion is propcrly iiade
and sprayed on the iunderside of the Icaves»"
writcs 'Mr. H. S. Peart, of the college at
Guelpih, " it wvill kili ail the aphis. Use a
good punip andi niake- the spray a'- fille as
possible. Spraying is v'ery nîuicli quicker
tiîan (lipping?'-

Methoda of Preserving Fruit
MRS. AMîOS sM T RTOWiRIDGE, os'r.

ZpRUIT of ail, or aliiiost ail classes is
bet ini its season. By thazt, I nîcean

that it is better and more nutritious xv-lîen
it is taken froni the trees or bushes in a
ripecned condition than it is after it lias
undergone the ordinary process of preserva-
tion and been put a'vay for niai»' m-onths.

There can be no doubt but that in sonie
w'ay it develops an acid in the canned con-
ditio7n. so tlîat whien used, if it lias been can-
lied long, it gives evidences of a change.
Rathier thian carry out the old plan to "eat
what w~e can." we liad better " can w-hat we
can't eat." Use wvhat mme can in its season,
and if there is any left, can it.

Fruits hike cherries. bernies and apples
shoulld not be canned until they. arc thon-
oughly ripe. Uniripeiled fruit is decidcdly
injuririns to the hunian systeni, and the
illere process of boiiing, swcetcning and
seaiing <locs not niake it mnore hecalthifil.
Canninig does nlot changu its nature op uni-
prove its qualitv.

Tilcre arc varions încethods of caning.iz
,oile of whichi are colilpa-rativeiy reccent. A

-i'à3>cT nrçparcd for a WVom'f%, In-itute nming.

niethod wvhiclh gives good resuits is to hl
th-e sealer with alternate layers of fruit ai(
granula ted sugar. This shotild 'be (lowe
without boiiinr thec fruit either before or
aitcr it is in the can. Press the fruit quite
fimnily in the can or sealer. and scai.

Another process wvhich lias given splenl-
did satisfaction is to fil flhc sealer wvitlh raw
fruit, bernies prefcrred, and tlien pour 11(,t
syrup upon it, miade froni granulated sugar.
Put on enough syrup to cover the fruit. aviul
when the jar is full it iiîay be sealed. i1-)
not press the fruit in the jar. Wiien opeivul
in winter it lias an agreabie naturalness
both as regards plui,'I'ness and taste. 'I'Ic
great object is to presenve the natural tasie
and fulîess of thec fruit 'withont a loss id

thie color. '1lie niîethod of preservatiol tha;t
will kcep it nearest wvhat it wvas w'hen ripec
is wiîat is wvanted. A friend of miine Im,~
tnied botlî thiese nîcthois wvith good resuits.

Arlificial Fertilizers
#.6 USE artificial, fertilizers on my snîaii

ifruits," said 2\1. A. W. Peart, of
Buriington, to The Horticuiturist recentir.
"becanse it is difficuit to get into the pln-
tations w-ith a wagon withîout destroying the
bushes. I3efore this year I used nînriate of
potashi on niy vineyards at the rate of 20n
pounds per acre. This year 1 alil trving«
an expenillentt. Suiphiatc of potash ias
15een uscd instcad, to, sec if the sulphur ini it
will flot tend to couiteraict the nildcwri
wiîich is found in sortie varieties. I sca-il
tered it broadcast after plowing and befoire
harrowing.

"«On mv bennies and currants I usc iiit-
rate of soda at the rate of io0 pouii(i prr
acre, or 'vood asiles 25 bushiels per acre.
Tixere is notiiing better than good Nwnat
ashes.

~\vaîni is to, supply the bulshes iih
wliat thev nlecd nîlost. andi to prod'îcc a
nînclienate growvth. This nîicans firilner 111(
mîore hie.ithy wor'd. andl the bushies -ire ls
subject to fiuîîgons dsae.
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CANADIAN IPLOIIST IN ANNUAL SION

T HIE seventh annual convention of tOi-Canadian Horticultural Association,
held in Ottawa, August 9, 10 and i i,
brought together a jolly and intelligent body
of Canada's leading tlorists, who manage;I
to spend a niost enjoyable and profitable
thiree days. Florists were present from ail
parts of Ontario and various points ini Que-
bec. while one or 7two of the more distant
provinces were alto represented. The con-
vention, in almost every way, was the nms
sticcessful ini the history of the association,
as the attendance was representative, the
edIiibits -the inost numerous on record,, the
discussions fuUl of valuable informiation, and
die interest manifest. The great growth
in the nienbership cf the association during
the Lit four years was a inatter of general
congratulation.

THE NEW 0FPIcEU ELECMU.
The election of officers resulted as fol-

lovs: President, George A. Robinson,
Chitremont, Que.; first vice-president, W.
Suckling, Truro, N. S.; second vice-presi-
dent, O. J. Johnson, Kingston, Ont.; trea-
stirer. H. Simmers, Toronto, re-elected:
scretary, A. H. Ewing, of Woodstock,
Ont.. e-elected: executive committet, A.
?inateau, Motel .Walsh, Montreal,
and A. Annandale, Toroto.

Onle of the unost ïim-p-rtan-t features cf the
gathering was a discussion on the advisa-
bility of petitioning the Domnion Govern-
nient for a removl*of the dîîty coi azaleas
ind other plants. _Th matter was referred
to in the presidents address, and latex a
coiiiniittee was appomnted te consider the
subject. On the preettio f the report
of îhis committee aà lengthy discussionM on
the eubject wu held, which reukted in the
adop)tion of the following motion:
'"Whetrtas. at the last -meeting cf the Cana-
dian I-Iortiulturl Association a reseltion
was pa<sed askinx -tht goverment tO iaie
etain change* in tht existing fiscal tariRf;

aMd wheres. thetà iuer of ]Finance bus

stated that there will probably be a general
revision of the tariff next year, and ba in-
vited an expression of opinion froml parties
interested, it would therefore appear ad-
visable that this association should give
sonie general expresion of opinion upon the
s.abject, and it is therefore resolved that it
would be ini the intercsts of the trade and ini
harmony with the general policy cf the
country-ethat#. ail articles that can be profit-
ably grown in Canada should be protected
by a tariff cf flot less than 25 per cent., wvith
a reduction cf one-third upon importations
froni Great Britain; that amiong sncb arti-
cles as can be profltably grown ini Canada
are painis, ferns, rubber plants, gladiolus,
cannas, dahlias and peonies. We also, re-
commend that azalea plants or cuttings cf
new varieties cf plants iimported for propa-
gating purposes b. admittedl free." Carried.

Sunizm CTS xcussM.
AUl the speakers who appeared on the pro-

grami -4ere present, and their addrcsscs and
papers %vere ail cf unusual interest. Those
who took part were : '.%r. W. T. Macouin,
horticulturist at the Central Experiniental
Fan,, Ottawa, who gave a inost înteresting
and vaînable Imper on Hardy Perennials
Desirable for Flonists. This lecture -was
illustrated bY a large display cf flow«ers, a
portion of wbich are shown in the cut nsed
in this issue cf Tht Hôrticnlturist. The
Floristi Trade, from a retail tandpoint, was
handle quit. ably by Mr. A. C. Wilshire,
of M.Nontreal, and Holiday Plants by Mr.
William Gammage, cf London. Wednes-
day evening Mr. Wtilliamf Findlay. of
Brampton, spolce on Tht Best W*y te Grkow
Violets. Chi c-tf the best discussions cf the
covention took place over the question, Tht
Most Satisfactcryv Fuel for Heating Green-
bouses, it béing introduced by Mr. C. Scrim,
cf Ottawa. The qution* box proved of
general interest. Ammcg the subjects dealt
witb were. W%%At advantage bas iron con-
struction of greehss over the ordlnarv'
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wvooden construction? 'This question -vas
answered by Mr. O. G. Jolinson, of King-
ston. A portion of sonie of these papers
has been gîven in tilis issue, and the re-
niaînder will be publisbied in The Horîtcul-
turist froin tiime to tîmie.

The meetings were ail presided over byv
President E. Mepsted, of Ottawa. At the
openîng session an address of welcomie was
given by NMayor J. A. Ellîs, of Ottawva, wlio
referred to tbe pleasure it gave liiîî to -wel-
corne those present to the city. This plea-
sure, lie saîd, wvas intensified by thie fact that
lie considered bimiself an amateur borticul-
turist, baving always taken îuucbi deligbit in
the cultivation, of flowvers. -Referring to, the
exhibit of Groff's seediing gladiolus, miade
at the convention by Canmpbell Bros., of
Simncoe, Mayor Ellis clainied Mr. Groif is
probably the iiost successful grower of thîs
variety of flowvers in the world, and lie boped
tlîat bis miarked success wviIl encourage otlîci
Canadian florists to strive to do equally as
wve1l. A suitable response w~as iliade by M1r.
Janiies M.\cKennia. of M,,ontreal, w~ho refcrred
to the enjoyable nature of the convecntion
held in Ottawa four vears before. The ob-
ject of the Canadian Horticultural Associa-
tion, lie claimned, is to encouragre a greater
interest in flowers and to raise and improve
the present standards.

In bis animal address President M\epsted
referred witbi pleasure to tlie miarked differ-

eîîce in the niiembersliip and influence of the
association to-day as compared wîth wliat it
wvas whcen the association met in Ottawa
four ycars ago. While the figlit bas been
a slowv and up-bilh ont, the mlembers, hîave
persevered, until now tbe association is ou. a
sound basis. A strong effort, lie thôuglit.
sbonld be niade to get mîore gardeners t<.
joln. Now tliat the association lias hiel
its animal convention in niost of the princi-
pal cities, President M.\epsted suggested tlîat
silal.ler cities nmiglit be vîsited so tliat a
greater interest in floral iliatters iligbt he
aroused. Referring to the iîîatter of dut\
on azaleas and carnations, 'Nr. Mepstu<l
said: " The minîster seells to think tllv
iatter too smlall a one to deal with. The

timie is now ripe for our association to take
the illatter up energetically. The plant
trade lias iliade rapid striclcs, tlue olvy draw-
back being tbe want of uniforii staiudards
Tiiere is no reason wvly tlîis cannot be oh-
tained, as tiiere are nic so miany florists ini
the leading citics as to îiake this iîipossile.
Tiiere bias been 110 over-production of plant;
during tbe last two or thirce years, as the
supply has bardly been equal to the delinaiff.
Thle relations between employer and vin-
ploye are of a -.stisfactory nature, but tlwre
seems to be a scarcity of plantsnmen, wlîiclî
is a decided disadvantage. The employer
is soilewhat to blamie for tlîis, as iii ail oitiier

iues of business: emiployers develop tlîeir

Exhibit of Pereumulils and (iladiolsas at the FI.rlsts Convetione.
The 11lower litre %,bown X-tre Proniped in front of the pilaîfoon ai tht Flotia.tis' Convention and inade à fine disily.Th> n'u'10

diginct vmneties of pere' niais, induiding 55 uarittia.' of jserennial ulox. sNhowAn b y Mr. lUavoun, of the central Expeninientali larî". l'bc
exhiblt boe tvidetnS' of the %%onidcrful bnproveinent that that ha% Imn, nuade in theft. flowetra in recent ytara
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skilled hielp froni boys. This policy should
bc adopted by the florists. Boys or quite
yoin g nien i 'Ien taken into a business'can,
by- senlsible and( taictful supervision and
teachiing by the lorist or forenian, moon be-
corne as uiseftil in nmany ways as men, andl
in a fev years wiIl develop into vcry cap)a-
ble ilorists. I do flot kinow of anv business
io-dav thiat furnishces as good a field for cmi-
plovuiient for good ail round mien." Presi-
dient Mcpstccd closed by urging those present
10 take anl active part iii the discussions.

THIE SeRrIrARNY'?S REPORT.
The rep)ort of the sccretary, Mr. A. H.

Ewig, of WVoodstock-, (IrcN' attention to trie
fuct tliat wli-en the association met iii Otta-
Wa1 iii 1899 it offly lîad 22 ienibers, mvhile
last year 69 attcnded the annmal iietîng.

That the association is iii a good fin.ancial
condition w~as shown 1w the report of the
trcasurer, Mfr. Il. Sinîmiiers, of Toronto.
'l'lie receipts of the association last year
amoouuted to $2-18.3o, including, $138 for
îwunb11ershlip es. The previonis balance on1
hid iv;as $9o.7o, and as the expenses
thrûugh the vcar wcrc only S63,.5o, the asso-
cîai<miI lis a )alaflce on band 0' $184.80.

SOINE SPLENDID EXIBIITS.
(hie of the be:st: features of the conivenl-

iiiii was thce excellent (lisplay of floral ex-

a g1reat (lisllay of hardy perenniials inade by
Mîr. W. '1'. \lacin. of the Experiniental
l' rî at Ottawa. and of Grotl's s-cc(lliii(y

i~;dcusby Camipbell Brothers, of Sinîcoe.
Jj~. kxerinien arllrn exlijhit iiiChiil(l i150

distinct warietieCs of percllnials. of which there
5j warieties of perenniial phlox, shlow-

ing, iie grcat i Ilre cnîent iliat lis l)cen
nî:î l this iln\w'cr iii recent vears. The

(11j irt of the collection wvas Io shiow aIs
zur, a possible of the bcst perenniiia-ls

%vihicli 1)1001 iii late siniiier.
( 1,îe large table ,vas taken iup witli the ex-

ÇcVllvnt zxhiibit of j.Gnnge& .. o<f
L n<n.showing palînis. ruais rub-

bers, asparagus plumiosus, begyonia D'Lor-
rainle, and a numiber of smnall plants uisC(l ini
the trade. Thle palmns and asparagus were
particularly finle. This firni grovs 0,0

paînîs anld 40,000 asparagus plants, an.d the
exlîibit showcd tlicse plants iii ail sizes froi
i y?-iniiîl to 6-incli pots.

( ther exliibits îinchîdedl a large display of
florial supplies by D. J. Sinclair, of Toronto;
flowver pots, jars, etc., 1w thc Foster Fottery
Co., of Hamilîton, Ont. ; wvirc desigus bv
George J. Fishier, of Ottawa, Ont.; floristse
holiday box-es by J. C. Wilson & Co.. of
Montreal; saleablc size(l paînîis. assortc(1
fcrns, sinall cvclanienl. etc., b)v 'Messrs.
Grobba an.d Wrandrv, o!, Minîiico. Ont.: anl
excellent assortnîcent of paînîis, fcrns, ais-
paragus pluinosus, etc., by J. Ganiniage &
Soni, London, Ont. ; an especially wvcll grown
lot of fcrns, froin sedflings to plants iii six
inch pots, 1w C. Scriinî, oif Ottawa : snîall
salcable ferns, sccclflingr paînîis, etc.. bv
.Mcssrs. Hall & Robinson,. of Montreal:
cominerrial ferns by- Josephi Beniouthi, of
M\ontreal : fcrnls in tw,.o to ten inch pots, by
Grahan Brothers, of Ottawa. Ont., ; lelii-
slpis Scottic. 1wv John Scott, of I 1rookivni.
N. Y.;ý swcet pea1s, by Frank Browvn. of Bar-
rie, Ont., ýand iliusk melons bv I. J. Gorniaii,
of 'Montreal.

(>11 \7'cdnesdlav afternoon the nienîibers
drove to the EprîealFarni, wherc a
niost pîcasant aftcrnoonl %vas spent. On
Thursdav the niienibers dcvoted the dIay to
Visiting thc sighits and places of intcvrest blý
and( arouncl thie citv andl wec eniterta-iniedl at
din.ner bw 'Mr. C. Scrinii. the w~e1l knlownl
florist of O ttawva. 'J'lie grecinhoulsesý of
M\ essrs. Grahiani Brt Wîis Viglit an il
Scrinii wc-re anîong tiiose v,'isite1. l'le
tlire days' conventioni Ilad a nîost pesn
closing on Thuirsda-.v ctnn.whcni a ani-
quet wvas llcl ait the WVindsor lîntcl. Wlicn
tle Toronto contincnt wvas boardliîîg the
train for hiomie thecir «Molitreal alnd Ottawa
brethircn. who wcre at the station to sec
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A Poution ef the Gladiuulus Exhibit at the Florists' Convention.
calic oif %ie locî feu:îirc" tof hlic rtcî *.nc:2nti u il iisit iIrtoîIîs ~t.iota:ii w.'n t- xnii iiiit or itssî

utc snMutcr ts ttiî~ta uic I~iII it.i~ .I<~..Lit lac a.lîiIy tt: vt ex Iîîb.t . f uîly W.%%. lis%: ,.11c M%4e IlY iu;lî:îîîli 14r.nit,. tof $Ii:i: 15
pstilite tiff wilncit i% lacre l~a.u t :iutaiseîI WetCM1 liwîîlgcîti f CruÎI, silit. Iîyl.risI escdihq ;:Lsi îtli 5 :. -(£IIj'II tie ilsIavr I.

Iltl~ Ii uxw% Ssr 1.1I1ctt. ifl sli fr..,ntu ii i '.f lsi1%- in Ille sitil l< " cNcpIîl.t:cr. Ai'~ îsîtt i iet îiltacr.t nî
V:î-ltit tifSIniu..front wIîiitt .1 i,, q l%-stc» m iset I;bttl e.1% pît tjtît tg zill %.ait. tof tie Ws.ll "Ilî-eis.ttrtvdesrIl

.mit iic W.%%ssulsatt aiss1 a1 Js11:s<J

tlicil aiT. cxhiibited thicir muscle by bounic-
iuo ac Qe in turu a-mid llcIpiiuý tlucmi back

iit the car throughi the wiindows. 'fllc
baniquet hiad iuotling to flow~ith this.

Tioepre.scut at the convenition incliidcd
Msr.A. C. XVilsliire. A. G1ibb). R. 1-1. Sc-

brook, W. C. Hllu. XV. 1-l. I lambini. J. 1-ar-
riganil. J. Blciuuwt. T1. C. Cinua. J. kd-
.çs. J. Xcuî... Piniotcain. A. ~akr
F. J. Gccn;.(og,«c lI C.
Dcnlvnckc, A. Frusn.G. A. Robinistal.
J.Xas.G I.po.R.Iur s1'. ..
I)armr nIMot-aiieirsiij:( e.j~
Pl". \litçlllu. G.il;uue .. Ntlivkr. A.

jvuuiiiiiiz. IL C. I)ilkniwii;h. 1". Gricr. 1). i
SZinclair. C. W. hiu. XX. . \ . . I.-t.w-
reci. A\. A.Xuuuuudal and R. \V. Killzr 'la-

A Mistake Occumcd. -'Tlwrc is -. luis-
take iii ;y Ictir in ilie .Xgs ssen lic
I lortiruilturkzi. as 'Mr. J.-cob) Mone.dn

<whinîcd ie llWigln rapt. UivcI ilu tlk

1rh<c Vilwri ll %vliicli lu tue c Cluassell;us
was gnwin ~~ta nwud by tlue late Jousep
Hal. " Rnluvher aerwluon, thue JAs.,CCP

1 hlU Wnrh-s <ffluiv werc ii-.neclr. \lv
IPaujurieçr il% iur uuurstry ait Racies e ury-

ronto: jlssrs. _j. A. Wallace, L. ilin.
J. Cr Eil. L\cpsted, C. J. WVright. il,
Wrigluî. C. scrinii, NV. Kehioc, af Otta-Il%..
Othiers l)rcscIt wcre NMcssrs. I. XVilsni. R.
C. Xinîr. ni Avhnicr: 'Mr. atud Afrs. j. A.
Fraser. of 1rrescout: R. Brooks, oifrgu.
E. Cheesmani.ii. W. Gaunilagc of bondon: 1.
Canupcll)b], of Siimce; NV. NMcCanni, atIl:

lnsBridIge; WX. Find(l.-y and W. Dnwiii,-.
of Braniipîoi: 'Mr. and Ms .G uub ~
ni Kiil.*îon:i 1' . Killcin. of XViilnsr: WV.
E Siinili. -fCîni ( niiiigs 1ridge. and T.
Pi\'wres!z of Po<intec Caire. Quicec. 1
wis a %plcndid cnnvcuaioin. aund %vlici

finrist-e ncct ini Mouuitrc.al ïïcxt yvar il..
?lnntrea.l ptailk %vil]I hatVe un wnrk ha.

iL I us4e. pucluaed te orsgina-ýl plaur -4
the Iuarigfflîou for 1153oo-(ramncis avu'

1i livariabîr plant a ÏCw swcct cu-r'
iuranuigu uuy orcha.-rd for thebids

ncd'u ike ilheun. ami Ain% their asî

diatin; "f iuudes by huilllg 'a;ud .

iliuz minn<ing p<s-Jh .X:e
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Commercial Bul> Growmng
JOUS.I AMIE[L SIMCOIt, ONT.

H ARVEs'rING gfladiolus bullbs bc-ginm.
ini Scptcrniber, the yoting stock bc-

hng dug first. Diffcrcîît nmctlods are cim-
ph ovcd, but ,Yeiiratlly two meni witli 51 ades

tdi«9 a row onie on cacli side. aad a thlird inan
pills thicmiij)u, sectirig as îuiall of the
biblets as Possible. Mfie stalks arc cut off

i.'eto the buill and hlie bulbs placcd iii
1)11. lrce or four luchies deelp. Aiter bx--

iuig ;llowcd a day or mure tu dry, thecy arc
C.irrledl to thec cellar and placed on racks.

.\ tcr the 1)1111) arc dry the soil whiere
dîtv --rew is nin thirouigh sicvcs to secûre

dîic snîa.-ll corniels Icit ini the ground after
diggiing. D nringr wiintcr tic bulbs arc
clvaiicd up. Thie salcablc ones arc prcpared
i.'r filling orders and the younglc stock sorted
f. 'r planting. Mfic bulbs arc rcady for miar-

keti at two aild tlircc ycars old. A vcrv
geulcrail ilistake iia-de by custoicrs is iii

uîîltiin« of the value of'a bulb 1w ats si7e.
uc venl asking for saimples ho sec hlo%

h th icv are,.
li iiit-lît hec poitcd ont, licre. thlat a

gbn.tlio)lti cArili is quite diffcrcnit froin the
bufis tii the hvacinth. Ili il latter case
Ili'. tlcuîvr spike is alrcady iomnîc<l iii the

111lh1. Ziîncl upolî bcîig pl.accd lii growilg oni-
'liii. .uis it sonl appears siupported vcry
lirzel-v I)v the' iiinrislîiicnett <torc<l ln the

huilh. Ili Ille c-ase ofili tue ladicilius tue flôwer
'p.,- is t foriicd for twn ilinîîths -,tter

ilir plant ]lias started to grow. and !zucces%*
w1rînd x iwï cultural conditions rather

.1111 Ali ixc .izeo the builli.

Canadian omsted.--Tteit ptee1mnèi pl-ii

* y Mr. '~rd I. 1.rh i gr.ti iri

aii in-i. i be, 1< ust'il wlth gtNod< <'feert i slip

lil -iinflberit lik@ tb<' :InAitéed'~ whirh %vu1id
4-1,vr.v ~ipuIf cultivile<'in vii înwni

The Mealy Bug on Coleus
PROF'. H. L. IIU.T, o-X-r. AGRI. C<>LG.1.C

GUELPIT.

1 have a coleUs whsich is covered wvitx a smnall
Insect tliat looks soillewhat like aplis. Thet
iiise<Qt seltus ta Work at the joints, and -ilso on
the leaves. The steni beconies colorless above
whiere tlcy work. I %.islled Ille leaves fil

wvater, then snuoked it vitlî tobacco, zind
sprlnkled on Insect, powder, ail of which provefi
xselpss. I ain enclosing a le:îf with a specîniwni
of the Insct. Casn you advIse nie lîow ta de-
xtrov th*(% lnsect ?-(,:gnies E. Srnillie.

'lic iîîsect on votir colcuis planît is wliat is
coiilloilly knowi as1- the 'Mcaly Ii.a dis-
tanît rclative of thc Aphis. It hakes its food
ln the -.amie wvay, bvy stîcking tie juices of
thxe plant. Vfic bcst îîîeaîs of getting rid
of thiese insects is to rcîiiovc tlicîui by ilieans
of a silnaîl brushi, îîsuallv ail old toothi
briifsî caui bc iscd for tlîis purpose, and< it i>
well to dip tic brishi lu strong soap suids.
wlîicli lîclps to dcshroy thîe iiisccts w~lîci it

coîics ln contact wvitli tlîcir soft liodies.
Came sliould bc taiken to (lisiocîge tlîeîni froiîm
thc axils of the Icaves, wliere tlicr bide

tlîcîuiselvc-s bcnecath a cottony coveriîîg fille(]
witli Wax, ivlicli tlîe.v cximlc froilî tlîeir
bodies.

Carm of a Cedar Hedite
W. T. MAO'.IOTCJTRSCE-TR.i

EXPERIEXTAL I'AR'M, O1TTAWA'.
I1I .. ie ai céars hedge, thé. bottons or wlsieii W

qlyili.ý ou11. Tie growth is ai goisig ti Ili' 1011.
woalid it be best tu Put In younlg ecîlare in ll
up Ille ginps or to tnke. t1ir.'. (<'<t off ti. ed.
-(J.lties Flemning, Poart ho"pe, Ont.

1 would stiggcst a scverc lîc'ading hack.
but iint baick as fir as thie dead wooti. Thiîs
would induce growth on the Inwer braniches.
It wo<uld aken be cliac to fil1 up Ulic part
withi cedrs. as Unis is a <iuick w,-,y to inlake
a liedge look well.

he dvyinl tif the' hnoîîî i Ui th ler ie
lîsîîallv (Ill to tnn îiîîcli hAindiugn i UfIl
lîelcdg, 1w lar;ge trees. If it ts p1sl~

woffli aclxisc givinir the lierîge nîinre, lighit.
prcividiing Iiat, slmxdwing lias lI)rc' ihie ctiuçc
ni iei tiroleq.

^91.1 .1



AMONGST WESTERN FLOWERS

WIM. 11UNT ONT. AGRI. COLLEGCE, GUILPH.

O UR western frieuds are evîdently nlotse engrossed ini the developilent of
their grand country along agricultural and
commercial lines, as flot to be able to devote
sonie portion of their timle in beautîfyîng
the snrronndings of their houles wvîth plants
and flowers. This fact wvas amply demion-
strated by the splendid exhibit luade by both
professional and amateur plant and flower
growers at the reent Dominion exhibition
held in the city of WVinnipeg.

Although the floral exhibit would not ini

point ci sire compare widî sinijlar exhibîts
seen at a few of our large casterfi fairs, stili,
as regards qnality and general excellence, it
ivas a iost creditable display. In fact, in
a few of the classes represcnted I have neyer
liad the pleasure of awarding prizes to plants
and flowers of snch Iligh class quality. One
of the miost noticeable exhibits wvas the
ispecîmien fuchsia plants showvn inu connec-
tien with the amateurs' exhibat of window
plants. Somle of these plants wvere simply
superb, several of themi being of snch ample
proportions that one plant would fill a %vin-
dow of even more than ordinary dimensions.
These specimiens were ini finle condition.

Anlother feature of thie amateur exhibit
was the large and gorgeous displav of sweet
pea bloomis. Vie c*ollection thiat gained dt

p)remlier prize i this class eurpasseci any-
thing I have cver seen eN.-ilited, hoth ili

quan-tltity and quality. aeç well as iin the %vide
and varicd range ni Andes and colors
Abown. there bing upwards nf 4o named

Varicties in thi% exhibit. Great care haid
alco beit takenl ini the selection and arrange-
lucit of thie difierent shiades andl colors.
Secveral other cellectionsn ofseet peast. bnth
ini the pirofcssional and ainateur cass
%verc also of s.pccia-l nient.

The, cdiepla-,y of cut tiower nf otlicr an-
%ial var. also very gond. the fine pkso

Tcit Wek Stocks.- being particularly notice-

able. Pansies and Phlox Drunlnoýdi were
of gQod quality, the type of flower in b<otli
of these comiparing very favorably with tlit:
best strains seen at floral exhibits inii.)-
tario.

The exhibit of cut flowers of perenii1-
border plants -%vas flot a very large onîe, but
soine good specîmien bloomis of perennlial
Larkspur, Gaillardia, Coreopsis, Lychui-is
chalcedonica, M.\oniarda, and many othecr
favorite old border plants were inucli ili

evidence anmongst the perennials. O:le
variety that was very prominent, not ouiy.
ini the collections, but also in the bouquets.
designs, etc., was the beautîfull dcc
sprays of the Gypsophila paniculata. Thel
graceful panicles of the star-like flowers -À
this pretty border perennial were used vcry
effectively ini rclievîng the lheavy appearalice
that ilany border flowers present wheil :r-
ranged for decoratîve purposes, uinles., rc-

lieved by flowers of a lighitcr and more Idli-
cate texture of growdî. The periiii-
Gypsophila answers splendidly for tdis pur-

pose, thie plant is quite hardy, and althougi
not a showv border plant, its lighit ecgmil
sprays of white starry blossomis inake ii in-
vaînable for cnt flower dlecora-tivc pur-

poses. The double flowieriing Achlîilva i-
al.so vcry pleutifil andl sncceeds wefl ili 11
west. Soule fille spccimiens.ý cf the two 1-t

iciitioued pecrennials we ini full b)lo<'uii ili
the flovcr b)orders murrmundiig the rem-inusn
,nf the inw historic gateway nf n'id F'.
Garry, on the hanks of the Assçilibla n u.-
Mihe small enclosure around this nmn'i
s.pot is ilow vcry nicvly laidl ont itit
and honrdçrs. the latter becinlg v'ery ae!
p)lanltvd( with Ahrubs anid perenniil
the %lwciiiieii., oi the Ctvpe01)hlil3- ;md \
lea hefore mentimiçd beingprte.nl
nAticcable.

Twn collections of wild flowclrsý q ''il

to M.%anitol>,a wcrc shown. Tlhe exhilii
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nhe Flrlsts New President.
Aliti Cht 'niwcting uf thet snadjnn IIor:Kcu1:îral Aoc«atisnî

ini f hulw. dit furcr vh.'t w ir lorcm4lrît (nt t1î.c C..îîilîl Y.-.r
M1r. Gcrg A. 1<oliîî..ot. o<- Outtvrno,î. Qt. whj is ficre ýhuiow
xind 2wli zi stnirbcr of the tirnt o( liai!&tiu, anhbotlî tht

týr wan i 1n-*iij u t tbti.,usrc lmv '.cvuinbî thor.,il.u wvîcn
:i..inilit hai lngli..h cart<klîtlîg, lincr nblnsî le?4nnnl Fur

'i-IOi,î%Mr. ko1Mi.on zt.l ae X.Iîk.cr ( ). M )%oyC, .11
M?'liral, wliçtr, lic gnhîest îlv repuation of living q1iv1 of lhv mhts
'LaIf1:I gn.iilsr% in Càtnnda. XMn. ROI48îioî ha% licu inçt&i.kîaî of
tht Mmnta-nI < nrs* àmi Fihn1t. Clitii, :îd lins Sw.ii nnirit% .1t Monta-tii >Ittuw% for hi% honni csliit%.. An istn.Il
1v.,-îî-~ h tittr-u i oui jn itaullion à tlvisim 1 ilitit Q<tnt lbâibn%tl.

--t .f tht %%mx:ixtion nnt tngiiati Wn. in .1nt r

..t..in the Ortskn givvii.

5secîre<l the first l)rize was nade up of alxnt
100 specilnuens of tlowere of philants -Ild

slrîls. Manv of theini were very beauti-
liii., miîd severaI species shown wvcre quite
iîew to nie, aîîd are c er riare iii Southern
< liî:rin. if fonîd aI aIl. Xcarlv -il of Uic
v.arhî-ivs of wild finwcrs, showvn werc cor-
rveîly ilnîie. Thiis exhibit prnvett quite
mi titraction to nmany ni ie visitors fronu
ntllirr provinces.

IThe plant clisplay wvas vcry creditable. the
1p411111. icrns and flnwcritng plan1ts conpaI1-riul.

very favorably wîth ca-ýsteri exhîbits, ali
classes of greenhouse plants being well re-
presented bothi in thc amateur and profcs-
sional classes. Oiîe dîsplav of tuberous
rooted begonias, shown, by one of the flor-
ists of Winnipeg, deserves special mention.
Thiis exhiibit was flot entered for conlipeti-
tion.

A very large and comprehiensive display
of cut flowers of exceptionally good quality,
shown by the superintendent of Elniwood
Celinetery, coniprised a greater variety of
tlowers than iost of thie conipetîtive ex-
hibits,and gave the visitor a gond idea of
wlhat it is possible to do in the wvay of ont
door flowcr culture iii the far wcst. Alto-
gether the exhibît of plants and flowers was
vcry creditable, and it was gratifyiing to se
that floriculture is at lcast kceping pace with
the wvoîderfuIly rapid growth that this
Chicago of Canlada is inakiîîg in other direc-
tions5.

FRUIT .XYD VEGTABLE EXIIlITS.
Possiblv a word or two on the fruit anI

veg«,eta-ble exhibit niay be intcresting to
readcrs of The Horticulturist. The fruit
exhibit was not a large onîe. Although the
exhibit was of snliall proportions and conl-
sisted wholly of silnal! fruits, priincipally
raspb.erricsq and currants. the fruit slîownl
%vas of vcry good quality. Onie plate ni
Loudcîî r.-sýpb)crres was eXtra good. The
black, red and white currants werc al4-o
goodI. There were no apples, pears, or
penches, and but nue I)late of strawlwrrics.
Thiese latter, linwever, were of very i-i
qualitv. I did no have thc pîlcaýsuire (if
judginig the fruit <isplay. but wvas told hy
the gcntlenîanti %who made thr award% t1int
the fruit display was, lin representativir nf
w1at 'Manitoba cnuld do iii siuall fruit.

Tie show nf donicstic p)reservcd.( fruiits-.
~iicle~ and honule nmade %villes; <lenionistra-tec
thlat the binusewivcs.. nf 'Manitoba are no at
whit belhind thrir Ontario sisters in ca,î-
ning and prc,.wrviuig tue comparatively
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limlited lîst of fruits conîmion to Manitoba.
The exhîbît of donîcstic preserves, etc., was
quife a large one, thle niany different varie-
tics of pickles exbibited bciug excellent and
tastily put up.

The vegetable exhibit wvas splendid, more
cspecially in point of quality rather tbani
quanfity, and although I hiad only finie for
a casual inspection of thîs exhibit, I siêw
sufficient to convince nie thaf vegetables of
flrst class qualify c.an be growvn airound
Winnipeg. The exhibit contained some
fine specîmiens of aliuîost every kiud of vege-
table to be secu in Ontaio at ftie saille sca-
son of the year.

One other splendid exhibif, I cannot omît
to mention, and that is the one fromn the
Pacific province. This wvas in charge of
1Mr. Palmer, the Commiissioner of Fruits for
British Columibia, and Ilis assistant, Mr.
Brandrith, both practical fruit growers of
ftie western province. This exhîbit demon-
strated what our fniends on ftie Pacific coast
cati do iu growing smiall fruits. There w~as

a rcally grand exhibit of cherries. It is iîo
exaggeration to say that they wcrc iii sixzc

as large as nmediumn sized crab appres, of à
firni fleshy texture and good color, aind

above ail wvcre in excellent condition after
their trip over the Rockîes. I thîuk 1 arn

correct in saying that these chierries wcre
shipped in ordinary ventilated cars. If SO,

they w'ere in a really flne attractive condi-
tion for exhibition or sale, aud 1 feel satis-

fied that if our Ontario fruit growers wilh

to, compete successfully wvîth the fruit grow-
ers of tlic Pacific coast they will have to l)tlt
forth cvery effort f0 have our fruits froi
Ontario placed on ftic western miarkets iii
the very besf condition so as f0 obtain ;i
share of the immense nmarket openixig up
from Winnipeg and -%vesf to the Rockîe.
The display of fruit fronm British Coluiai
was a source of great inferest, and MNr. Pal-
nier and lis equally genial and affable as-
sistant were kept busy answering questionls
and giving inforniation coucerniug thieir ex-
cellent cxlîibit.

FLOWEIR ANID PLANT LOBE
M-WAtRD TYRRELI., TORO>NTO.

*S UNFLO\\*iR: Titis P:eruvia.n plant
libas beeni ilaned 1-leliaufluis froîîî the

Greek, Hdios. suti, and :lnthos, fiowver, bc-
cause its corolla bears a rcseiliblancc to tlie
greaf lulminary of fthe day.

Vlilift, proudI Sunllover, to thy favorlte orb,
That disk 3vhereon his trightnes.« loves,~ to

dwel ;
And as thou x'eeiWst his radlance to absorb,

Prociaini thyiteif the gnrwderis eenttinet.
-irton.

Pllips, wrifiug on fle,ic Suf1over, says
tha-ýt oit accouint of its rescîtiblance to flc
siti. it was used ii, flle religions cercilloniies1
of ftic ancient Peruvians, wh1o %vorshllpped
the gMc of day. Tite virgiits wlho offi-
ciafed in the Temlple of the Sun wvcre
crowned wifh ftic I-eiialitlîus. miade of purz-

.gold. and waigtitei also, on tlteir lhrcasts

and carryinge thecni in thecir lîanids, whlich.
rcflectingt the rays of thecir deify by the brul-
lian.c' of tc nictals foriîed an effcct of ilie
miost imiposiug-« grandeur.

I-istory rciiîîds us of flic enoriiniics
whlich the trea-ýclîcr.ous Spaniards coiiuiiit-ed

on1 the plains wliere tilis plat rowzv
luxurianfly. Tiese infafuatcd pid4agr., ai-

tenipfed f0 enllightc enfc uiîfortunlate lia-
fivcs. who, ii flhe sinîiplicity of flîcîr lcarts.
putured ouf flitir adoration to fthe suit as ilie
graîîdesf object whiich their inîiagiln;niolt

could couceive, so flîcir gianing and favi'riîe
flower will ever reiain a tîîcmllnfno <f ill

foflv of illose %Vho aftcmlpt fo itile t

ignoranut with ait idea of pure reliridnu
flimougli the assistance of craft ani çrluvhyt.

Thte :stînflower is gencraliy considcreci
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titfit for a sîmlgadî. Iowever, grow
tlirec caci vcar ii iv littlc gardcnl, and
tlîcir liandsonic leavcs and luxuriant growtll
I continually admire. Gerard (about 1569)
describes this plant tnder the me of

F7lower of thec Sun.» îu iarigold of 1'erti,
ilhat it ire i s garden iii l-olborni

i Loiidon, 1îu.4 feet ighi, witlh flowcrs
ii) iincles across.l Thesc large llowers
Inive beeni kiiown to contain. more than 2.300
sceds. The seeds are excellent for fattcn-
iiig poultry. and the oil fronui the seeds
îliikcs good salad oul.

SCAlI'.L0S-SCABIOSA
Thuis flower is founid ini the Caucasuq,

Plirygia andi souitli of Europe, and is known
as the Pincniîion Flover. Biue B3onnîet,
Bliuc Buittons. G'ypsies Rose, Devil's Bit,

Grouad Ivy ini Lawn
P'ROF~ Il. 1. IIIUTT, ONT. AGRI. COLLEGE,

GUELPI.
Tlue grnss, on a portioni of iuy lawui W being

siiioilired by a noxious weed, a s1pecinien of
wiii 1 enclose. It scetts inipos-4ble to destroy
li. Kiimdly state best mians 10 eradienle the

ned.(.irdiier, Jiayield. Ont.
''ie ivccd is the Grotind Ivy (Vc pct <

C&echonia), one of the crceping specivs of
the iîîit faînjîri. This plant lias 1ben uscd
largclv as a trailer in the niakizg upof
Ila-ngingbakes but whien it escapes fronti
5uîcli ctiltivation it beconies a -,-crv trouble-
50,11ig 'tvecd ini the lawil. It bas at creepilig
sziiii %vliich workis throligh the grass and
strikvs root :àt evcry joint.

liti îuoist shady placcs it often crowcls out
thtç grass cntircly. It lias, lhowcver. very
sli.illow rmots, and the casicst wvy to gct id
of il ie to remlove a couple 'of iuches of thc
suriice 3oil in whichi it is growing so, as to
cniirrly i-miovc thc rooting portions of the
e1r-11 win rciflace with fresh -zoci or soul. If

sri i, cde instead of sod. a finle surface
,"idhe muade -tol lawn grass imay bc

FflWUi nt iiu tinte, prcfcraly -carly iu thr
$Pô 411.

and the purple oîîe as the Mournful Widow.
It derives its nanie froiii Scabies, because the
commnon sort is said to cure tlîis and othier
cutaneous comiplaints, and on this account
it is fiabled that the devii having fonnd the
plant in Paradise, and envying th-e good tlii
hierb nighy t do to the hunuan race, bit away
a part of the root iii order to destroy the
plant, Lut wliich still continues to flourisli
withi a stunipcd root, and hience one of the
species is called Devil*s Bit. The Scabiosa
is ail old favorite, and of late veaus lias been
greatly îmiproved. Thei plant is 12 to 24
juiches lîigh, the flowers are white, pink,
scarlet, crimison anid nliaroon. borne on long
wirv stenms. and excellent for bouquets. ht
is an attractive flowcer ini the garden.

Pests on Clematis Vines
W. T. M.\AcOU.\e, CENTRAL EXPER. PAR«M.

1 l:îve tivo citin;itis, a .icktnunii and a
Ilenryi. which xvere attaced last year ini a
rather pecullar niainier. ^. stei %vould ýsud-
denly wither and '.ae down to the ground, a. lit-
tic while after nnother would do the -,anie, uritil
the Jaeknmniii aipî,eared to be rompletely dead.
The lienryi had onWy two or thirec stemis killed.
i3oth are %]ive and grotvitig zagain this year, but
a few ;iys agci one stenu of the Ilenryà
ivilted iown as last yenr. W'hnt is the cause?
Ilave looket], for insecte at roots. Would the
trouble 1wcase by dogs? <flher llowers are
tnt :,lTeced iii the le.vst (iegree.-(E. Gurney,
Ilespeler.

The large flowering cleniatis are ire-
qucntly affected wvitli a diseasc caused by ai
very snuiall neniatode wormi whichi works on
the roots of plants, causing the wholc top to
die or part of it at at tinte. This little wormi
docs inost lainage to yoting plants ini thtc
greenhouse. andc it is stupp)c that it is
broughit front the g«reenioti.-ç ontside witli
tut plants.

The, et rcnîiedy kî-tx)in isq to alloiw the'
soi] iu whîichi the planîts are gzrowing to
fre.-ze to a coîîsiderable dcpth. as it is be4
hicved that this will dstrov thc eutds
The insccts at the roots wciuld înt lx-
ninticcd as they are rery elliall.

j)7



EARLY VEGILTADLE MARKET GROWING IN IMPORTANCE

"'1' lNHE growcrs in Essex county who
1 this year forced vegetables for the

early mîarkets obtaîued the best prîces they
ever realîzed. Thlis was tlie case in spite of
the fact that iliauy mlore raised vegetables
iu this way this year than ever before. The
indications are tilat there will be a great de-
vclopinent in this Iine in the near future."

Thes reuiarks were niiade to The Horti-
culturist receu.tly by Mr. W. W. Hillborn,
,of Leaiington, whio w~hile in Toronto a fewv
days ago called on Hon. Johin Dryden to
suggest that soine experinieutal work of
value iighit be undertaken in confiection
ivîtl the forcing of carly vegetables. "Had
it flot been for the returus they received
froin thecir v gtables," said MINr. Hiliboru,

4a nuiliber of the fruit growvers in Essex
couuty,, whose orchards wcrc ruiuced by last
winter's severe wcathcr, would have been
lu a very critical position fluancially. As it
is, a niîmber of theni have doue so wcll with
thecir vegetables they aire iuow ou thieir feet
again.

4The dcîniand for these vegetables, wvhichi
are start-ed iu the grecuhouses aloug iu
Fcbruary or MIarcli. aud set out under cot-
ton as soon as the wca-thcir uiodcrates, lias
been greater this year thail cvcr before.
Thev hlavie bcui shlippcd to points cxtculding
iroiln Moutrca-l to \Vilu.ip)eg, and the de,-
înaund lias inot l>ccu nicarly supplied. Ship..
nîcueits- startcd about the last of 'Mav withi
cuctiibcrs and early cabbage. %w'hich wvere
followed bv oatc and will culd with
înuisk melons. Pov the fiîuce the sceasou1 is
ovecr, fully two cars a dlay wvill lhave becul
shipîwld froi- the Vîciulity of Leanîiungtoul
for sainle two iiiouith-.

-"The satisfactory prices reaiied were
p)roblv duc in the seca-rcity of fruits. A\
uibeillr of the growcrs have niot stlccec(led
as weIl ais thecy illghit Ihave hîa<i they ownied
their owu reuruss S oni f thiern wlio
iii(dertmlk t1lis wçlrk, didii uni fillv unider-
stand all Ille requiremilns and tlhîey had tn

learn by e:Kperience. Tiiose wlho did nul
have greenhouses hiad to depcud on otlier,
for tlieir plants, wîthi the resuit tlîat ma'.%
of theni receîved poor plants, and coinsv-
qucutly werc nable to obtain tliorougîIl
satisfactory results. The success of dile
growcrs, on the w~hoIe, however, lias bcîii
sufficient to Icave lîttle doubt tlîat nizîv
iore will uudertake tlîc growiuig of veg-
tables in this way ncxt year.

TRADE IS GROWING.
41;The trade iii Canada sccmls to livi-

rcachied the point Mlien a large quautîty of
vcarly vegetables can bc consuilîcd. To liii
this denîand ln the past consicicrable tquani.
tics of vegetables have been înîiportcd frîîm
the southiern states. Pcople are ilow hfiud.
îug out that our Canadiani stock is beuecr
thau the soutlicru. v'egetablcs, and as o'na
it is ready for tic miarket it crowds 11we im-
ported vegetables out. Thiere 15 11<) reas< 'n
appareutly wlîy Cainadian growers su' uild
nôt supply the grcatcr part of thisdeîal

"For two ycars I have sluippcd gtl>e
froîii Leaiington to lDetroit, and geicrahIl
scirc(l sufficicntly good priccs to cilaI)le me
to obtain a satîsfactory profit cmiu a fivr
payiug a duty Of 25 p)er cent. AI -'h
coummiissioni ierchiaut wl-ho iaxîdies iii'.

vcgetalcs inforiied nie that ouir Caiiaim
vegetales were better iluaui those hie .;m, v-
curilug froimu tue southl. and that thiev. rcvcl-
izcd hlighier prices. A\ INlontreal defflerla-
also wvrittciu nie to the saine effect. r"-
crs wlieni sending veget.ablles to the hircl
miarket Ilave to ec<ercise clinsiderabie c;'rq' 1''
ascertain wvhethier or lint the miarket is -111i-
ted, for if so. prices dIrop> nuatcrially. lil' -imma-

ter Ilow gond(lle quality of thc godS.
Peîorc this trade cati attain ili% 811l

dlevelopmiletnt it will lu ic cs:r I'll*

tue growers in obtainlu bt1cr ri
froili die riw s. This year T1 nd
two hiiinsof touîlatcs toin îi

peg by xrcs thiere beinig 1327 - kt h

tohd. The charges iaiiotiitc(l té, 50
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whlile iii>' profits werc ouly $112 on1 the lot.
Thlis imcans, of course, that tlie railroad got
more out of the consignent than I dîd.

A HANDSO.XE PROFIT.
An evidence of the profits that can bc

miade from growing vegetables ini this wvay
Mien carefully ianagcd. is afforded by the
rcturns obtaitied by one grower last year
fromîî one and a quar-ter acres of land. A
little cheap greenhouse costing oly $30 was
crectcd in which a sufficient nuniber of
tomlato plants for one and a quarter acres
,of grouind wcre started. Froilî this piece
of land the toilatoes sold rcalized $66o. The
grower estiniated that biis total expense, in-

Ceey GowkSg to Seed
IV. T. MACOUS, CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARXI.

WiIi youkidndly let me know the cain oelery golnt to seed? Some asparagus I plantedlit May did flot corne up, and 1 woutd greatlylil*t to knio% the probable renson.-<(James
Fleming, Port Hope, Ont.

It is probable thiat the cause of the celery
goilg to seed wvas that the plants wcre set
ont too early zund certain conditions of
wvcather, %Vhen the celcry lias a vcry long
grownmiig seaison,' such as a check iii their
grow)ttli due partly to, dry weatber, wvould
ilice it to go to, scd. Soietiies, also,
flie cause is due to the sccd itself.

ht frequcntlv happenls that wvhcn sec.
Suleh as asparagus, is put iu as late as 'May
ht iill nlot germinlate the saie year. I
W1,111]l1 advise tha-t tic sieed be left tmmîtîl next

Y~;rif p)ossible. Pcrhaptls, hlowever. the
innv ha-ve lost its germinating powcr

hcfu 'r( it wvas j)lantited.

Ginseng (irowlng.-Let un person be
,Yâllt-( hv- wvhat is writtcn froili tin-c to till-Q
in fiV<>r nf ineggrowin.g. It cainot bc'
glrill%îî %ith profit; the roots takie too, long
la mature. alid thie plants rcquire a çpcci,-llv

PrWrdsoi] wliich would cost imore than11
fic ei..>p %vnuld bc wort.-(R. ('alleron.
Xina;ra lal.Ont.

-- ---.- .199

cluding the cost of the greenlîouse, did nlot
exceed $16o, leavîng a net profit of $îoo).
0f course, it iust not be supposed tlhat
every person cai ilake-- a profit like thlis.

" There is nîuch to be learned ini tliis work
whîch can only be gained by experience.
Unless care is taken, growers can easily lose
considerable sius of nio01ey ini the growîng
of vegetables instead of nîlakîing anvy. As
this îndustry is likely to grow in value, X
think it would be vcll for the Ontario De-
partnîient of Agriculture to carry on somle
experinients to, ascertaîn such points as the
bcst nxethod of hleatisng greenhlouses. sys-
teins of ventilation, etc."e

,Aspar&gua B.d
6J T takes several y cars to get an aspara-

i gus bed establishied," said MLr. J.
Macnanîara. a well known mîarket gardener
of l3racondale. Ont., to a representative of
TVue Ilorticulturist a fev days ago. -"1 sow
the seed i11 a drill in late September or
October and let this grow for two seasons.
The following spring I transplant to rows
three feet apart and four luches apart in tite
row. 1 allow' thîs to stand four or five
'Vears jlnger before I consider it sufflcientlv
cstablishced to allow nie to take off a crop.

"If w~ell cultivatcd and hibcrally illanure(i
asparagums iakes rank g«rovtli. and whn
establishied lasts for 12 or 15 years. aild
somletfilles m0 ycars. Each fail 1 cut off tlme
old top)s and dlean off thc bcd. Thcnei 1
l)low tue soil on1 ton of the old row to give
pîrotection and carry off the wvatcr. In the
ca.-rlv spring 1 a<lc a Cont of m'allure.

"* hcn cutting for nîiarket select oiflv
good --tout stems four or six inchles in
lctigtI. lIey should be cnt cvery secondl
day-i. or if the %Vc.tller is wvari. oftciner.
Wari iliits arc con(lucivc ta quick
growthl.e

1 11--m- heen a reader nt The Hortictilturixt foryears aind like lt well.-(FPrank Metralfe, Illyth.
Ont.
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Poisoned Branà for Cut Worins
DiR. JAMES FLETCHER, CENTRAL EXPERI. FARM.

B OISONED brani for cnt wvoruiis in the
vcgetable patchi lias given %vonderful

resuits at the E xperiiuîrcnital Farn< this
spring. It should, of course, be applied
ivlici the ivork of cnit wornis is first

inoticcd, although it is equally successful at
anvy limie cut wormnis are presenit. \Ve ]lave
becin usingc it here for the past few -weeks,
aild it lias given evcry satisfaction.

Tilis reicdy lias been found niiost effec-
tive ag;inist ail species of cut vorms wbichi
atta-ck any kind of plant. Peas, cabbages,
iiiloiis, cucuîîîbers, etc., have ail been kcpt
frce frouîî cut %vornîs this scason by the
poisonced bran.

'Hue niietliod of i)rcparing flhc mixture is
simple; ail thiat is ncecessary is to mois-
tellthelu branx witli sweeteiicd w~ater so
t..e paris green w~ill adhcrc anid not siink
toi tlue bottoiii. Mie proportioni to use is
omie pouifd of paris grecn to 5o pounds of
b)rani. Evetu onec-haif pound of paris green
to 5o pouunds of bra-«ii i 1be suflicient if the
mixture is ~~elstirrcd, so the poisoni
%vil] be evcil distributed. The mixture is
theni rea(i for use: for thlis it lia-s sinuply to
bc scattered in sniuall lieaps ainong thez plants
to be pro)tcctecl.

Growing Celeiry
t. H-AVE 'growni celeryv for vears." ru-

i nuarkcd M r. J. Px. W'ood, of Wood
& Sonls. Ossington avciue, Toronto. to a
rcprescnta-,tive of Thc liIorticuiturist. -and
tiîid the liest rcsuits front pla-ntiing wo, rows
12 811chcs aýp«-rt iii 'a trenich, with ftie
treniches 30 iuîches apa-rt. Thle planttts necd
to bc about nine inchles apart in the row. I

sthir plants out aibout the first of July. ane
ini about tien %veek-s tlicv arc full grown.

-To ensuirc gmod grnvtli the plantis iînust
lie ini gm]d soil ai continuailv iiocd amid
cliîtiva-ýtcc. I 'aliw'ays apply aI liberal supply

Successful Young liorticulturist.
è~coail cvitltncc of ilat tlportmict îtTcrcd y.aiu aîeim.
thtit iîîidl ia.iact v-c;ct.l1c 31aldUsMy in isaria i«. :atfftakal 1-.l-

MlCts,, flint Il.%% htcia :at:lailict by Nlftcd Nlcl.:Icllitl. -af 1Il

Jititcr ini tlit frli of & :llîa .'.tîîvaa, hlaala:
tct:%iWc growca% or fruîit ad Carly Mcc:al< .r. ?Il.

wlauc liaitvaal% <licîl mlacsi lit o. ilal, %tîarict wiîla Mra.la:.
twlacn ofly :a yriaa% OuiC. HC dcva:c.t maom or IiaU tite l.. la.
ilat vcgci%daic brandi or ilsc work, Iooi.ing -aficr iltc îllî,'

aoatv,:nd over 2ton )-rrl, of voltoî: fr.ain. Mr-'ja.. î
laict, Ciaîrc tir ilat p1akaag oh dat fruit .111(l lavuia aia.a

wlailt Mr. Ilillîbont qlcvqaîce Ili.; ullclaîtao:î mort t~:l:u i
%cglaan; Catît acf dit: fii'îc~ l .111 ilîlataa:nioaiah .ti r. IL1:1V'a,
Iarî.t.ral, îaîsiaii,.Iicl iniie tJuant i-.oac of Tlac ltaîrticaliîai*a. My' %1,

I.nclaiaaî,~~~ -itc cia.~':l.v*~,ntl n th Cuîlb.atar. Ï1a1.t.'aa
crrar, at; dt ilIaataioa ,.lawcel .1ti. lflliaoru% itai'er. a.1%-

of Iirn.id nianurc. For bleacing, 1 u1w a
2.4-ilichi board. Celery niar bc wia iirçal
ovcr succcssfuily cithcr ini pits or unîii a .

louisc. 'fic main thinig in wiiiteriiîî, ii;
pk'îuitv of venltila-tioni and sufficicint caavaiing*11<

to kcLep ont thec frost. Tlic Parise~ a'e

X 'eiloiv k abolit thc oir reliabie vr*V
kiiow of to w~iiter over.;

For oniions or cauliflowers 1 la
oui 'a libera-i suppiy of Sait tn gli urd iaJî.

nîiaggots. Salt is 'alsn at gOod firrtili - r.-
(Jas. ('onbov, Northu Doycrcouirt.
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Curing Sweet Corn
I>UzoI. il. 1.. IlL ONT. AGItI.C(IT1.

GUiEYJ>I1.

%Ve are intcrested In thc growlng of swcci
viland have hiad great, -.....cu1ty in getttng

1g1où seed for the past twvo seasons. WVc are
grtowing sorne now to raise our own seed, but
would Mie to get sonie Information as to how
flie <orn should .be treated <when ripe), so that
t %vil) be perfectl3' cured. W%%ilI we have to

li.ng the cars up ln a, modcratcly '%varrn, plaîce,
o'r can it be cured satisfactorily by any simpler
iiietiod ?- (Kent Canning Comipany. Llmitetl.

Coiisiderable care is rcquircd ini curing
sireet corni for sced. Tlie seed slîould
n.evcr be allowed. to frccze bcforc it lias becu
thioroilyl ciurcd, or its gerniinating, quali-
tics wvill be injurcd.

XVlîcrc offly sinal quantity is required
thiere is no better way tlîan lîaniging up the
cars ini a dry, warin, wcll aired place.
Wlicre large quantities are to bc curesi it
imv be done 1w piliing the cars ini shiallow
layers, on slattctl rack-s, W-vhichi wilI allow a
free circulation of air, sonietlîiig like hiops
arc dried in. hop kilns.

Nitrate of Soda for Tomatoes

GUEL.PH.

Nitrate of F-oda bas been reconîmended for
appilication to touiato plants soon after setting.
WVill you kindly tell nie '%vhat proportion to use
;.er plant ?(lr.E. R. Atkinson, umr

Pa'1 . C.

AN~ tlîc toînlato plant is s;olielv.i.t inclinecd
in~ riini to leaf and steni growth. I doubt Vcrv
naîdici i f nitrate of soda would bc a vers' use-
iiii fc-rtiliv.er for it. If thie g.round is Ini
«gIti1 condition. it docs not need ilitcli if

Vîysïca fertilizer. but if the groilld is
i)o-r thiere is mi dotiht that niitrate of sodla
wVill tvnd to -ive the p)lanits a st'art an11i Sc.-
Ççu r ., god growth.

(ii grotnnd in, good hcart 1 would recoiin-
iili ilic use of a sîniali anîouîît. sav 100 Un

i;o litîmids of suipcrphlospll,-ate per acre. as
!ie~bgiv-e better resits than nitrate of

sçnta. Tic supcrphosphate should bc sown
liîrnaist over the grouîîld.

Vegetable Plots for Poor People
JOHN KE:ANE, SEC. ASsocIArEI) CIIARITIE2S,

OTTAWVA, ONT.M UCl- good work can. be donc ini chties
ln by securiîîg tlie uise of vacant pieces

of land ýaid ailowingc poor people to use
tliecn for raisin- vegectablcs. It is of great
benefit to thîe pourer classes if gone into ex-
tcnsively cnoiigl so as to warrant engagiîîg
a iractîcal gardener to sui)eriitnd the
opcrition.s. In Ottawva, during the four
vcars it lias beexi in operation, I tliink we
caîî pronotînce it a succcss. Thei chief rea-
son it %vas !given up %v'as because there ivas
no, available gyrouild %vitlini reasonable dis-
tance of the district whiere the cultivators
lived. I3esides, it %vas liable to be sold at
aniv tie, and we cotilt ril nu risk iii
spending nionev wlhere w'e nîighit have to
surrendcr it 'before obtaining returns.
About onc-fourtlî of our cultivators did 'îot
attend as thcy should to ilhe crops when
growing, but on the whole, wvhilst it wvas
satistactory iu its resuits, it %vas found imi-
possible to, eliniate wholly the iniprovi-
dlent. the sliiftless alid the lazy ones %vhio
inade a great start at the beginning but did
not kecep it up. Tt is hiere that a special
overscer would probably reduce the per-
cenitagre of the above cass considerably.

Wè sonîctimes tlîreatened to take awiy
the plots froni those whio did not properly
attend to, thieni, but this drastic proposai
could hardiy bc carried into effect. If w- c
couic] have obtainedl sulitable gTround even
this -vear w-e wotl'l at once Ilave cinter-t on
thec Plan agaili.

GRow'ÎN'G ?JEY..oNs.-C.oOd melons canl bc
grrown ou gravely soul. sandy loani. or dlay
loanii %vithi Sandy sublsoil Large7 quantitie
aire sold to lair hiotels iii. New York,. As
soon as the meilons are large andi nett'et
sonie unprincipIed growers giv-z the stemn
tuca-r the nmelon a twist to hiasten ripelingcrr.
andI bv this imans clestrov the quah-iit.-(R.
Broldic. \Vestnmunt, Que.
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402 EDITORIAL.

The Leading llorticultural Magazine in the
Dominion.

1. Tite Canacitan iorticulturlut i% putblikIccl flhe first of
each rnosislh.

2. Subscription Price Si.c>o per 3ycar, strictly- i.. ulv:nce,
scnitiling thie suliscribtr x' ic.le~i in tiie Fruit <kroweur.
As-ciationu of Onta:rio, auic :ll iti priviiege, iuclui:>. a copv of ils
rep>ort autul a .:re of ils anuail distribuutio>n cf planuts nud urci.
For %uIl countrieS cxcept Cau:da, Unted Stales and (;rcat llriaiu
add soc fur îbostagc~.

3. Bentittances -4iuo:ud lit muade l'y l'ot Oiric or '.\out:>-
Exp. o Orcr (Ir kegitercil L.eter. l'ossagc tuupacpc fur
:uuîouu:uu4 titulan $s.oo. Ricccdpxt will hc «icknowkItdgctl on to
uddrcas wuui ticli sbows ils% date tu wlsidui stulucriiutiosi is paid.
4. l>lscontlnuance&-Rcsponsiik tulsib will continueo

tu reccive Tite llortcuittirisu uni tie pîuliieir% zire notilited I.y
letter to d:rcolituuuule, utîje,. :%Il ztrrc:uragt%111, tlueb Il. oiîc
shiotul send i tliulcir ruviý,td lkis in jantuary: otlteuwise it wili lx:
talcen for granted ail wili continuue tseii>el)r,.

3. Change of Aduiren-%lcti a clutuigo of addrcess kç or-
dcred, bouls tise oh! and dte tucw sduiressos% uuuust lbc givcu,.

6. Advertllng Rates quoicdl on àpiphic.ttion. Circulationu
5,s00. Copy rcceilbetl tip ta die 24ils. ltcp)onltiblc relprcscuu:ative-q
wanted ils towtis aud citicç.

7. Articles and Illistratioau for publicaution will lm
tbatikfully rccciwcd by tuec editor.

S. Ail Commnunications .,bould bc acldr«!sed:

TJIF CANAI)l:.4 1ORTICUI.TU RIST,
TORONTO, CAN.NI>

THE EARLV VEGETABLE MARKET.

The announcemtent, lit titis Issue, that the
growers la South Essex who forced vegetables
for the eariy markets have secured s:utisfac-
tory pricee s ia inmport:at one. It indicates
that this lune o! gardon work . fast lcaving the
exiterlaiental stage if it lias not alrendy doue so.

A few growcrs ii the province, tnt oniy iii
South -Essex -but la the Niagara district as
wveii. have been raisiag vcget:ubies ia this way
for a- number of ycars wvith profit to theniseives
and satisfaction to their customners. WhVly
shouid not more do so ? For yeairs Canlada bias
inîported <juantities o! vegetables. during the
cariy sumimer, froni the southerti states for
wvhich, lu nmanY cases, high and even fanry
prices -have been paid. It bas now been (lemon-
stratcd that it is possible to manture tiîese vege-
taibles lit Ontario lat time to take advantagc o!
these fivorable markets. Our Onltarlo groiv-
ers, *bing '-o much neanrer the consuming cen-
ters ila ('atda. ehouid tîltiniateiy, by good mnan-
:tgement, capture the greater part of this trade.

There ,çeem,- l1(11e fcar that the deicmnd for
these vegetables will le over suppiied. The
portions of the province euited for this occupa-
tion are sa restriced thc work r'ail nover be
rondrctel ait a v'ery larger mrale. The high
pric-es Viat have bea jîait Ili the panst mnay de-
clin(>. On the olter haud. the consugtmption Is
certatin to increase. whirh %viii tend (o place the
businens on a more permanent hasis.

.& word o! warning. Jîîst here. imy be in (,r-

der. The tact that a few have donc wcii i.~
year, raising these eariy vegetables, is lt
guarantee that any person eau do so. 13e1,î..
it will ibe possible for growers to make a prîitii
at this wvork they miust secure suitableiocaitioiit.
which lit itseif Is a dltTicult matter, and havé ,:
thorough knowiedge of the business. A sligi:
Jack of experietîce or a Iltile carelessness on iii.
part of a grower early lit the season mnay restilt
Ili the ioss of *his entire crop. Any rush iinù.
this Une of work is certain to men disaster lis
many.

THE FRUIT MARKS ACT.

It is announced that in future the Fruit
Marks Act Is to be more rigidiy enforcecl. If
a fev packages in «i shipment of fruit are foust-!
to be iniproperly graded the whole shipmieit is
to be thoroughly Inspectes]. The time is ria<e
for the taking of such a step. The net hias nlow
been long enough lit force toi bave no0 roozn fver
any excuse on the part of shippers that ilht-y
are not acqualnted- wlth Its provisions.

It seenis there are a nuniber of packers wvis)
stli rcsort to dlshonest methodis ln the pat-king
of their fruit iu the hope that at the nîost uily
a smal part of their shipments %vlli be detaisied
by the Inspectors. A fev sharp lessons to
thèse parties should be a benefit to the whibe
trade. The numerous testimionials front i- lri
commission dealers that have been publishie' iii
The Horticulturist recently concerning ilie
benetits that have resulted front this act. jili-
eate that a stili better enforcemient of Ils pi-
visions, if tiot too rigld, will not be hikeiy ti
cause miuch damiage to our fruit trade.

The season for buying bulbs is now iiear. antl
horticuiturai socleties wlI as usuai be wriliini
toi different flrms for quotations on the different
varieties. Why not patronize our a:'iî
lirnis. and more especiahly thosé who iii lh
Vatnadian Horticulturlst as an adveriiisig
rnedium ? Too mnany secretaries, piace iiî'-ir
orclers, %vth the ian who quotes the lui'.est
price, be hie a Canadian or oneC of our ic.'usis
from across the line. Canadian purc:a.sore
ofteil do not show enough loyalty to Cnn:,,li:.nai
sellers. If the best quaiity is wvanteil a f.air
îwlcc must be r-?.id. and Catndian seeclsaiii",t %viii
suppiy bulbs at a esoa1 prire. Plart, v",ijr
orders with those wvho advertise in thie i.mîlter
ail Jet thein know y'ou e.-iv their ieli.,'n
lit our columuns. They ill eli gonds Itia;î are
genuine.

Sýo1nPe omplaint is being miade. and î.:.it
iy wvith more or lesrenson. lin regard lis 1119
c'hange niade this ycar ia the timie of î 'i:
the exhibite nf rut flowers in the flora i-i..rl
mient or the ladustrial Exhibition. . 'Tr-
nmer years the tuie for piaclng thles" î:,.

ha been Il aI. ni. Tilisciay. This hv iw
irli-aige( tit i 11 . mi. Thedy 'li
senimq likeiy to maike it difficuit for oufiii lx
hIhî1torýs to couiipetep. If growers liviii- AI .1
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distance frein Toronto are golng ta exhibit it
%%ili tte necessary foi, tnost of theni ta get theli
tit.ter-lal rcady and lbe lin Toronto on tite Sab-
liâtit. l'he present atraîtge:îent gives Toronto
~..iibitoirs an ad%,ant.ige. ('at not the lime set
foir the placiuîg of exhibîts by outsiders bc ex-
î.'îîded ?

''lie sauthern PaicR:ilway' conipally, of
7:îiiforitia, is evldentiy a good ftiend of the
finit growers of tîtat state, judgiîîg by a luttle
hoolilet, etifiled - ]:n;t califarnia Fruit,*" re-
iitly placcted ln cit'cîlatiatx by lte contpany. It
is steatly gotteti up and should pt'ove a spleildid
:,'l'v'rtisCttwtit of tlte fruit of that state. After
d"4voting Sanie ptages ta descrLbing - why ('ali-
forila Fruits Are l3est, several interestitîg

.1it:mîers tell h1o% tce fruits C.1ti be în'cpared for'
ilit' taîble, .'tud give nurnet'aus recipc's for their
nsv. In view of te great iiatue our Canai.di.an
fruiit is g:îinittg nt tite St. Louiis Exposition is
ilivre itot a good ol>-ning for znissionary work
of titis natutre on the part of our Cattadiati rail-
%:V.ts ? Howev'er, If they wlll oîtly reduce
tt'ir freight rates we wvon't press titis point

We hope the readers af The Horticulturlst
-ire noticing tîte iarked linprovemnt that Is
xaldng place ln our advertising calutnns. The
.idvertisemnents In the August Issue of Tige
Ilorticulturist wet'e the heaviest, and most
vzilua.ble in the history of the rnagaziniï nui
this niotîth the record is again broketi. If the
.tdvertisemnetts coninue ta itîcrease, as we ex-
per(t îhey wiil, ture p.iges will soon have to be
;îdded. and our readers wviii receive their share
of tie benetit. Help us ta niake furîher im-
prnt'einents by patraniziîîg our advertlsers and
telliig theni yon "aw their adv'ertisement, in
Tht' l-ortlcuiturist. They ire aIl rellable men
ainti tril! treat -vou honorably.

4111e brancha of the fruit, tiowcr and hioley
show which cantuot bc ma:de too proittitent is
the educatioaa features. The show will faîl
short (if ils abjects If it does not lend te a.
griea.tir %4entanIld for ail thre of the principal
I)rodtst it, is bcilig helil ta advertise, viz., fruit,
Iliwrs anud hltaey. Tihis Is lisîrticul.,rl.% truc
of tii fruit exhîbitsc. Prlnted inalter nanîing
.isid 'iescrlbing ench varlety of fruit, with its
seas;,ixl and sieciall qualities, will need ta be dis-
iribiîd freeiyv. Oiie consuniers c.in lenrru what
rairi,'îiî's of frutit trili l>est suit Ilîcir purpo.s
;t iin:iîkped incre.ts-e in te demnand iay be laokedl
for.

Titi'- ttggestioil tha, lins been inade that the
(îiit:îiiu goi'erntnent should undertake a few

~X~iieîslit eoitth Es.sex in the rahihg of
tge.llsfor te early imarkets secins a gond

cme<. A\ niore or le.es iii:tîked iincrease l lit te
"Xt.<'îît (f this businless 111.y lie experteid. Ex-
lorinî'tst at this perlod. ta nseert.-ini th(, best
kinîl -t' ree ue ani çottoti franies, the
itttlsatliatr -systeins of heatitîg and
véittii 'tinti. etc.. nîay ha of grent vilue ta miany
ln ti i îu'r future.

'l'lie mlenîlbets of the <'atîndian Ilorticuitut'at
Association are ta -lie conigi-talited oit the suc-
(''ss of theit' recent antimal convt'ion in
()tt.*îw:î. Sucit gatheî'lngs are a l>enetit ziat
oiîiy to titose who attentd l>ut te the trade at
larige. The excellent iîaiai statetuent pro-
sented spe:îks well for the tnanaigenteîît in the
înîst. May the association girow% and praspet'.

Fruit Conditions ini the Uinited States
Plunis in ithe V3itied States ara itot hl ai!t

crop ;pears about two-tirds. bathi li faine
conition :ît liresotît. Milligan lias ie- tird
of a crop of lioaches, Delawvate haîf a crop,
M~iryl:tnd attd 'T'entnessee one-haif, anid NZew
i otk two-tiîirds of a full et-ai. Apples atre
cet'rywlîete. The tîiiited States, taiken as a
wthole, wtill h:.ive ouie-lifth mûore thati iii 1903.
('alifarnia at liglitte-r <'rap, Missoutri andt Kansas,
whlle liaviziig double lte yield of 1903, stili will
not have aîte-cjuarter a! a1 supposed full crap.
New Etîglaitd lias more titan hast seasoti, whule

ewYotrk has as înany. Law prices inust pre-
v:til att apples.-(A. W'arren Patch, See'y Na-
tiotnal League a! Catmmuission 'Merchants, Bos-'
tati, Mass.

Our apple prospect% lu the States, taketi as
aL whole, are for a fuil average crap, with a
larger production than lu 1903. Judged froni
present In:dica:tions the quallty a! the late flu
-aitd winttcr fruit wiil be faite. Sunimier apples
aire abuîtdatît, of :t excellent grade, and prices
low. The pear crap Is fair, wlth earty varie-
tiés plentiful atnd law prices. The southeri.
peacha belt Is Iiîîishiîîg up biy far the largest
peach cr01> they have ever growut, while ln
itortherti sections the crop will be less than an
average. Plums are lii large supply, and 10w
Iprices% prevail, wvith a prospect for improveient
att late valte.(.H. Weaver, Pres. Itnter-
national Apple Shipp)ers'7 Ass'n.

Li1beral Prizes at Ottawa Exhibition
The Central Canada Fair, at Ottaw'a, will lie

held September 16 to 24 tbis year, Ininedlately
atter the Landan exhtibition. This, as is pretty
generally known, is a higli class exhibition and
is %vorthy of patronage. The ngricultural and
horticultural depi.rtments are well lookcd alter,
every facllity beig afforded exhibits. The
buildinîg for thec dirplays ln these lines is a
splendid one and the prizes aire niost libera'.
Tue prenîluins lit th1e agricultural department
inciîtde a gold niedal or $20 as a spocial prize.
anid there zire ilso conipetitions for speclal
prizes by the Massey-Harrls Ca.

In the horticultural departnient there are also
special primes cf gold inedals. The directors
are re-atrr.angiîig the horticulturail building wi'th
ai. view of nmakiiig the dI.ýipliy the best lu the
cxhibition's history. Exîtibitors nt the Ottawa
shqlow hav'e bres on wtell plenseti 'vith tîteit'
tî'entmctît. in thnt those who have itot been
there nre assrti of satisfaction If they attend.
Tile serretarys'.Nlr. E. Mcao.will farwvard a
prize list infi any other Informationt desired(
itîton application.
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Canadiau Fruit in England
'«hile ii England las. %,visiter," said NIr. 'M.

E. Kyle, of Oakville, Ont., tu The 1-lorticulturist,
a few clays ago, -I found thé, Fruit 'Marks Act
had uone a great deal to inîprove the standing
of Canadian fruit on the Britishi markets, ai-
tliougli even yet sonie of Uic fruit shipped from
Caiiada is nlot wha:t it sliould be. Unless ship-
ments of inferior fruit can be stopped, our trade
will continue ho receive more or- less injur Y.

*VMile Ir. Aatl I ontered a grocery store,
where 1 saw several barreis of v'ery Inferior
rialdwisis. I asked the proprietor wliere lie had
c;thainedl such rubbish, and lie Informed me,
much to nîy surprise, tha.t they wvere Canladian
apl)Pls whlîi lie liad purcliased at auction in
Bristol. lie had, lie claimied, lost at least $50
through luls pur-clase of tirat one lot of apples.
1 'vas so struck by tlîis iniformaation tlîat 1 sent
to Bristol aînd liad one of the Dominion inspec-
tors corue to Bath to inspect the a-ples. Un-
fortunately the grocer had lost Uic lîeads of the
barrels and it wvas Impossible to trace tlîe slîîp-
ment.

*On boeing asked If lie did nlot think tîrat
United States growcrs nîiighit be taking advant-
age of the good reputation of Canadian apples
to send their ajîples under a Canadian label, as
lias been donle witlî slîilinienhs of United States
cheese, 'Mr. Kyle relled that lie could flot say
definitely, although he ratlier doîîbted it.
'*American barrels," lie said, "are of a dIffer-
ent shape, beirng smaller anîd having a different
hoop froni the Canladian barrels, altlîough it is
quite possible sonie of tlieir slîippers may hanve
obtalned barrels simiilar to tiiose used in
Canada.

4'A very large trade," 'Mr. Kyle continued,
can be donc by Ontario shippers who once be-

corne known as reliable packers. One large
Impiorter expressed his willlng'ness to me to
haiîdle 500 to 800 barrels of Canadian apples
weekly, If the qualiny of the shipmente could be
guaranteed. 1 have seen Spys, Baldwins and
flussets retail for S to 12 cents per pound. Out-
51(10 a special demaind for fancy large apples In
tlîe large cities fromn November to 'May, satal
al)ples seeni to be generally preferred. As
.iîiples In England are geîîerally retailed by the
Pound, the buyers like to obtain three or more
for a pound instend of elle or two large oiles.
Apples which weigb three-quarters of -a pouid
are no,. likeci for tlîls reaso"n."

*Ontario growcrs -vlio have fine large apples
q1bould be ible te obtain liindsome prires for
Iliéni if they wniulcl ship thi in boxeq nd
wr:îp thieni will paper. '«hile It cost; moire
to graîde uiiifortily and wrap fruit In this way,
lté Increase iii the prices ohtined should much
more thnpay for the trouble and add!tion.-l ex-
peilFe inrurred. TP.eadiîig bî:yers told fie hImat

If rair grnwvers wnutlil takil Ill sanin trouble in
plrzng.. and. grnding thî-ir fruit as Is taken by
tie <lioni rowerç. mmmcili liiitr prircs
couid 'be renliveu1. Tiiere is linrorly a rlty of
nny sizê in Great Britain Ili w1icoh there -ire not
lealers .whn wottil ho gladtI 0hini fanry fruit

fronti oui' Ontario siipers, esiieeiaiiy if .siiipi 'Iii
direct. but If our îmen :îme goiuig to open uip bhis
trade they vilhave ho miake a searcli for thes.
dealers. Once an Ontario sliipmer fias foun i
such meii to liandie bis fiit It slîould be possi
ble for hlmn to work up a very fine trade."

Shipping Apples to the OId Country
-The great. bulk of my appies,- said Wiiiaîmmi

Rickard, M. L. A., of Newcastle, to The Honti
culturist recently, " go ho the old counitry, I..
ing slîipped to~.mgw Liverpool, London .-mm i
Manchiester. Up to the preýsenit I have pni'-
ferr-ed the barrel package. The box has not
yet demronstrated Ite usefulness for the sliir'.
ment oif the bulk of the crop. It lias, so far.
been devoted to tue famîcy apple trade, but imm
yet, howetvcr, grow into favor and become mort
generally used. Even this year I think the
standard barrel will be used for tlîe bulk of tii'.
erop.

"Trhe MXontreal, Liverpool and G'lasgow de:l-
ers do not want boxes, although some Ontarits
slîippers who hanve forwarded ill their îil'
In boxes have donc well. 1h is :î question il)
nîy mmnd whether 1h would be possible fils-
Liverpool dealers ho handle 1750,000 barrels i'f
apples a week, as they frequently do, were -01
the apples to be shîipped in boxes."

Two Sbipmients of Apples
Ontario apple grow ors who export ho (a':îat

l3rltaiîî meet witli qucer expenlences, somot of
which are liard to accounst fror. One oif tliere
wvas drawn to the attention of The H-ortiviul-
turist lately by 'Mr. W%. I. DempseY, of Tri'r-
ton.

"On 'March 25 aist," sail 'Mr. Dempsey. "I
loaded a cair of apples: tlîree days liter' 1
loaded a second car. The apples iii ea"ii 4-f
these cars were ecqually good. They wei-s toi
Portiand. anau w'cre slîipped to Liverpool ait l,
sanie stanebut wvere consigned ho dliîl..r'.îît
buyers. The apples ii both cars w"ereb,:i.1
the sanie. Omme car recalized about toiurl
more than the other. The apPles wiliirh
brougbt, the lowest prices w'ere reporteid Ily 11ic
buiyer to have sunk six inches in the baî'rel. oni
that, the juire %vas raînning Out betweion

sae.The othpr reporhcdI the -IPPleq il Ili.,
car ii pérfect condition."

110W DTP IT ITAPPEN?
'«bat, 1 would like to know." contlnuM-,ý NI'

I)eiipsey, "*Is tou' One loa<l Of nriPlO -q '-111-l
liave l-een lnjured Ini this w w'iil tue 'n 11lîc
renta mcd In such perfec't condition ? 1cils
sntisfied hotu firms wo'ere lionest andr.'
th(e case, as it w~as. Whlen I was di"fi
second car. w~hiirli was the one brlnging Ili, 'w-

est priocs. ture engine ln thr yard( si'az
conqiderable shunhting andI the cars wer',il;
j:mî'ied ratheî' çevèely. T Ila-ve thouigî'li.'i
the apples may have licou injured )%'- flic'
.ghutiing. On th(e othènr baudnç. tlî- !n.it" M-
baive heu catîsed by beait in thic hlnll *-f Ille
stpamier, as; ont- lot of aplmuigblt liav 1,pfdn
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in a part of the holu wvherc there was poor
V(»ntilaitIon.

"Had I net sent these apples to two different
buyers 1 vouid neyer have heard these par-
liculars. as If oniy one man had recelved them
lie would probably have reportcd the wvhole lot
te be Infrilor and 1 wvuIld neyer hiav-e known
wliich shipinent wvas the worst or anything
about theni. The varieties consIsted of Spys,
Baîdwins, D3en Davis an-d Golden Russets, In the
c.ar which turned eut frmcly, wvhIie In the other
var were Spys, B.ildwlnis, Blen Davis, Golden
lieds and a fcw Stark.'

OnIly Good and Properly Packed Fruit
Wanted

J. .iltMER t SN.FR4UIT i 'RT1S..N»N x;

'I*lic only articles Canadlan fruit growers can
send to this mark-et with a prospect of success
are apples, the choicest pears and cranherries.
Tîiere are no present Inutcations of an outlet
hiere for their other products. The packages
to be reconimended are : The barrel, as at
présent used, for apples generalIy. and a bushel
box for any very choice apples and pears.
Sni.-li or commnon pears are useless. A case
shculd contain about 35 peunds of cranberries.
AIU cases shoilu have small battens naîled on
the top and on one end', to k-cep the cases apart,
otlîervise lient fornis in the centre ef a pile
wvhile they are on the voyage.

Wc cannot, too strengly recommnend care ln
the selcctioîî and packlng of the fruit. Only
reilly gond fruit should be sent, andi a barriel
or ease shouîd contain equal quallty through-
out. If this systeni of paclcing Is a-dopted we
feel certain that success wlll be attalned by the
îîîi*ers, but frauduient pack-ing or careless
sèertioli ls surîe to brIîig disaster.

'lle Lonadonu mark-et receiv-es very largely
frein :ull points, anid is gcncr.illy over-suppie.
witli inferior qualities- of fruits, but It Is oîuly
in the î'ery hcaî'iest sensens that there is a glut
of fuîe-grown and îveli-packcd fruit. A packer
iwho sends to tlîis markect sîîeul<I, therefore, try
te !zpctre the best portion of the dcm.ind that
éxisîs. andi this eau enîy be accomplisheti by
sc-iîdhîg the bcst qualities.

Great Britain
T:miîîig the growvhîg coulîties as a whole in

1ihe irit-iisi Isies. the -ipple ci-ni w-il! bc but a
lii li:ait crop. The bulk of tliese wil doubt-
frss, lie inark-eted before thie Catiaclian w inter
fruit is ready for shipmc.ent. At lower prices
1-nii l;ast ca.there ougit, te be a fair opening
tsi- y-star rounitry's sîarplus-<Cîazeny. & Goodwin,
rnnlauî!ýs.qin de:î lers, Lonîdon, Eng.

There zire a large number of horticultural
1i4Pér:ý pubIislied lit the 11nited States, but offly
<'néi'i. aîadn. andî tint is Thei Canadian Ilorti-
nltîrfict. 1-Iclp ui.14 iiake It a <'redît te Canada
liv reroitimnendiîîg it te your frlends aind patron-
Tzing -isr adverti sers.

Talks With Fruit Orowers.
I ha:ve 2.,000 îicaeh trees andi practically aIl ere

wlîatea- killeti anid (],image(, by water. Fruit of
ail sorts will be Illit '-xcept a pples.-(George
Chuamnbers, Kent Co., Ont.

'rhere %vIl] bc ne fruit for shippiîug froni thîs
distrilct. A good nauny apple trees are kîlleti,
.îll the Enugllsh cherrîy trees aind a good many
pear andi peach trees on sandy soi are dead.-
(il. Eni-bes, Kenît Ce., Ont.

Apples here are tiot more than two-thIrds of
-in average ci-op. Tiîey are fi-ce from fungus o!
ail kintis. O-chards tîlat havc been sprayed
show but few werins and lcs-, than 3 per cent.
of fungtîs. Japanese plunis arc a heavy crop:
aIl other sorts practlcally deati. Peaches, with
exception of a. few favox-et orchards, have been
badly huî-t by the ivinter or mlce.-(Miltou
Backus, Kent Ce., Ont.

Aphis andi fungus are very bati «where spray-
ing Is net doiie.-(J. E. Ilambley, Kent Co., Ont.

Mîce «were vcry destructive the past winter.
1 have elght acres lu orcbards and neyer saw
trees se badly hurt with frost-(Iî. Howaý.rd,
Wentîvorth Co., Ont.

There will be a nice crop o! appies ln our sec-
tion if conditions continue favorable. The crop
Is llght, but of gond qu.iity.-(A. H. Crosby,
York Co., Ont.

The curculie seems to have gotten ln hîs wvork
on the plunis and penches pretty wvell, as a lot
o! the fruit Is drepping. Applcs andi grajies
seenu te be dolng w-cl), aint fruit is rnaking gond
growth.-(Cha-s. Lowrcy, Lincoln Co.. Ont.

Fruit erop below tRie average in thîs locallty.
I have heen a stîbseriber to The Hortlculturlst
for over 30 years, wlthout intermIlssion.-(WV.
M. Robson, Victoria Co., Ont.

The past îw1ntcr was the most severe ever
known as far as fruit troes are concerneti. I
hati a secdiling wvlnter kilieti that ivas 14 years
olti. List year's fruit was in good condition at
the beglrnîng of June, 19~04. Very few pcsts oaf
any k-lid on trees this yenr, a most unusuail oc-
currence. Eveii oîur Engîish w-alnuts are free
front pests. The Duchess, Wealthy andi Mann
apples show ne injury frenu severity of pist
wiîtr.-(D. J. Hall, Grenville Co., Ont.

The crop e! winter appies aiong the shores of
Lake Erie w-il! -bc liglît. The blossonus were
darnaged by raiîî and fruit Is falhing off con-

sîdcrbly.(J; e. eniniington, 'Norfolk Ce.. Ont.
Apples are, frce f roni Insccts and fungus so

far, andi of goond 'ie-( M. Adanu. Ontario
Ce., Ont.

Cahifornia grow-ers hin'e ndopted a gooti
unethot o! protecting their fruit cases. The
lIbs are naileti on, but are protecteti by cleats
n.-lîcti acroSs ench enti o! the cever. ei
purchasers take the cever off te sec the fruit,
these cleats preveaut the siats from splitting anti
the rîplîarance of thue box beiuig injureti.

1 consîder The Mortleuiltturiqt a vcry valuablê
papier nti w-ould tnt 11k-e te be without It.-
(Rolxert Scott, Meyersburg, Ont.
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DIRIECT SHIPM4ENTS 0F FIRUIT TO DUBLIN
Il «cet-, quite tîsi ir ie v-aiu:w or lreckun.i

:t.-; «s market for t:mniàii.n fruit-. ha:s lx*e over-
lixo4i iii the p.a:ast iy 1:..iitgrouere. %vilt
te olijert of ie.uitrn .. çoiieIIiùi; <-mi.rning aile

psihiitirm of iis- niarket '-%r. %V. T. Mkucoutt.
lunrticruaturint -il tit Central xîrunatm

1~ariu. >1t-iua 2tu:18ie au trial shliioliélt o!
1)utcriue-< :îpiles i lioxe oni Augusi. - . tIo ]tel-
fixt. Th- %iuîune t- magie neî'- u the re-uIlt
of zi SttLer rec-ivesi frmii t:î Dublini buydIr :ixkittg
fer tri.il elhipnueutts.

WVrilisig t The Ilortitittrix.t 'Mr M1:ouat
3. s :

1 aisi eenditg yois :% cn;îy of tu Setter réreived
fronti J. Il. Sheridan. Duinj. iiux. lit wivilai

ho hlods out indîtcenîee Io F:taia -ruit
growers Io Ch; hoir fruit lirect Io Ielasisi.
IVe h:tve :,lren-dy :trrau:jgeil tIo iinke evenal ex-
perjuneuntai eiiiittietts of ij~l5tr Irelansil tii
ye:ur ii boxe--, Thet ih-st eliiittuent ofIuths
.ipplcs wan seei ri l B;ei(aç4. Juguei :!0, lis çol
xtornge. ini. Liverpool. Tisix pîlanit auuy prove
100 "X3*ttiive. îUt -un Ilte r:ute.s làgtwertu Liver-
1>001 and I;elf.ust zire very low. antd the frutit cati
lie et .iorn I i fewv hour. ive a.re eanguinle

,of t.lie eurces5 oif the- xhipiient. Fuirther zchip-
uiitts. wli probalbW be "ent direct. The -ip-
iuinul are being nindt- tri Ilugh Gordoni, 41 'Vic-
toria strect, lleU.ixi. Ireiatîd, wVho les -t well
liiowy., cornriision inuuu.

Tousrs, Truly, W.T. A< .

THEF »iLBLENMRK'
The- ltter rreled by Mir. 31hcc'ui -i.-ikitg for

lhéft shipmtaits re-id -ix faulnws:z
liRnir villa. rolumbun Itfoai.

Dnamronçira. Duablinî.
Derir Sqir:.

1 would like ta ie li In eoininuffnicalion wvith
fruit xrriwer.- lis your 4istrict thnt 1 :ny
etideaivar Itm. trrage ilh th-nu tri sceui tht-jr
fruit direct tin alhie îîîarkert for sale. thereby
zqtgiiliug thit e'Pu»n!t. etcr.. Ilht> -e ai en
iiirur ly îiciinjr %villh -utàs rtnd b-tierx. il

eaad nd E»ngiail. 1 h-lit-v. that il wouid

1)e t,,ore f-i-uutue ufr growers Lo ihaerk :t
coti;gut titeir crois- ta a :market direct 'i.>

goud lojrice:s cati lc-e ecured, lhun ii ieît.i,.
taa 1#1Illte u esolTereti by a.geitts for Lue wilopI.-.

"lie diemzcr.
AHIl le fruait otu ihms atrkets rotiirg fr-su'i

t auuica ix receivadl througli firins in Esigl;u.
aude acilst ud illet> Cglltl ii Ille fruit im-

keIs Io isIe rtailere. 0Owiskig, Iierefore. se il,.-
sumbler of î1riîilé li:attiiing the fruit zistd t~

hezary freiglit n. «te frot(tta tai Hni>
-sudel uietîce tri itiuiîî. fruit kc -coli liere -ta v.., i

.zf iee. but hIe groivers have tto ht-att-it s-iii
e>! it -ix iluty itxtt:uly clisposie of ilieir croji< z.
r.uirly irw ene-s

We have ai gond iituarket utii)Dublin for Cnat ..-
<lii friait.-c "f ail cl aes. e the-hineg.î

su3i>-ix -r> Iititeeo-l. Rt ix. tiîwerefeîre. >.?

tiCa:idiu groirens tIoet-Jii 're re-
~iitl Iiiib risilry whiich %'-ould lie tIo :h- ;a-
". utage ni ofiotit grwes d cniiers.. Tiim.

1voui.i hr -uin ditr-clîlly iti eendiig otittu-.%
a rt-ct tIo Di>îi. :Ir. tut-y couid rotuef iîy. xa-rtii.
1I«eid. Lord. or oihpr hunex tauching aliimî>rz. ;t'ià

laxtr getting n proitmbie miarket 1 lhave- t>-.

hoeisnintu In ,caying that 1 çnn çdispose <a! al
fruit sent nie tIo gooda<l.n e Wh:tl IL-
re<uuite itre le 3cteac4ly consigunuestls. :ut-' a

i-tep Iliat the- fruit '-viii lie of good uttiif-a-n
jorcks tlholyughaut. 1 airs iii -, lxxition tIn di«-
i>wer of 1.000 tia 1.S00 ofrei a ilplr. pe-r ue..-i

Were 1 sure, thstt 1 wouid rt-rt-jve .ça". slie,.
irits of gond quality. I wolild 4easiily, jirr-.1>-
tluix -inutnt. -lx ai couse. béiug luire nie th-

cSisil. I nui in a Iletter rarisitirir tri eixîçn---.4
roritusizunieiiits thaui the t>tnns in I.ivqerpriol.l.u-
%loti. onr -tago.:nçl to lutte1r .evnue
,%viish. if lwmissit-. %iii r< thwii eceçr.yflê .urc-atg-
smnîtu hilare thu, St-,.On ix tri fâr ziivaîu-'-t

.As tin iny- bain i rudes. îny zcojisiton. Mir. 3>-.-i4m
>Irflemintt. Ji; l-irt street:, Mr. John e' -

II:1istou ntet r T. J. <yNeiii. 'vin,'tr-
Gl fno"ipt itrrt. flublin. 'viii give tyîrti.

1-irs ~ ~ ~ 3 ILqtr&-'ir SHERIPANlW

A FRUIT T1RADE EXIBITION

A remanrc.î%Iult exhtiliou f fi-uit mqkaigff
miy b. erti inu thç- irireVigu inuit mirhct :Il

Contn 1ade.ingl:td. Tht- îIisiila> ix er-

raligeul niffl the- aiuipicers nt the 1-reuwiu g4v-
mt-mni-uit lir Mir. %lh- <uci.tht- heQod of t-h
fali aii Mlç'sms Ckan,-1. Jacvihs & cO.. ni Unir-
dort. frueiai(uit gmiwvns :îîay kilow thnt
thic is m- fln» V :as a lrih atIivrinltîe tht-

uîofa li'r. m irs %Zhiittlqp%%«rkrh & o
il C'-gu %nudpr tht- uuauuw ntf 'Iprsm

$eimong'. Ja-nhus & (0a.. %irh:t SÇitiin.lr xq
J. P.. lb>hç-ia of the 'ini. bt-îg a nioleul nu-
thontty oi fruit 2u-aepe umuatteu-s

Thç- Msckrage Nvhirh . rtu-et thip inost atot
lion isx an iri moane -rtt-1ca1tiuîu shp1vos

ctrt-el with 3etro;îg fi- ittffiug. Th* (nuitsc
irei -ire grapes. JIKeauxi. greîae. I>eorbrrý. te.
Th* <tugugs nrp l'lit utî li dame, 1)ast. mate
thot tumaItie li nitsî basxkots. The 1.iurge Irai

loxç-s attl luaskr%3c :uir- sol 'ilu thtm' %rils
In the-sl dzb>,x fruit Prnîlueer$ Iuuîuxt 11%

p~iîiygra!ed lrger. hioch (-orv ru.--
chie- qîlity.i 1uaatiy tput %Ili ilu sult1

if thw'y vxi>ect tri gzeL tht- iuilheL ts<<-. ir
3q#e- lt e drtt=uanid lI tht- Pilish inauii-*

llle'z.The- l'as gvlilts leriiul ilmir
wveli xm-otr lis igagesox0 luit<-as -i-*'
-10 frits in tivri la1yeu- Iu çcarh lae-r
-m- rr* rritss ililing four gqgg- ~
'1ht-y shli I:ml-"ur-u -~- tria vu
deui l xp oft- ni a ut thç- saute A1We. Tii ->

exjereni<-l i~iuu hiitpi ns raiul7e S
îwnIRtaut l'Mrt thut th(P sunali :%na :411r-,'~
irlit-l lot-k:i;e p1zys lu ntsîtet ti =»l<.

<ilas fruit e-xlxrtent 'have In tuai1 Is r
3tilli lnueh in lo-itn u Ibtist eeiuîmeetion. I*- M
thoPi 111notsn th*' (nuit pocicae e-Xhihiti-- -=y
38pt saune thinlcilbug.
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TUIE COMMERCIAL SIDE OP FRUIT GROINjG. 0

Ma(ttrs That SlmouId Be Settlcd
a:.. i i-,% ~su OAKONr.

Tite outlook for tic export trade in ziles,.
judging trin Jat.ç records, seenis Iîroml5iz.
Timere are. Iîoiever. sute condtinîs that nîeed
tu bce c-hangea before it, tlieb possible to
r-ekots oit proable retunîis.

La-si y-car it vtas inpsi i in.-n mna isaes,
lu secure barreis. aiOI ucliens boxes uc-ete used tilt

<,xtra. c-ast of îsîickizmg andi packages consuinieti
lhqt lrolit. Vurier ordiniar>' cire-unîstaîc-es. <lie

îîqirthc-s< oflerx ai gondi oloeniîîg for siîuchi tif our
fruit, but the frc-ight clia-rex are lou lîiglî to
v.arrimît mzurth et'ort te sec-ut-e tîti% <rade. For
the soin-lier fruits 1 believe that thie renuor-al o!
the dut' on1 Sugar, S0 <bat Cannî-ing fa-tores

ioiiglbt bc est:aushet on a jiroratabIl', bas, wjcouij
lm a grent inducentent for a larger production
of the.xc fruits.

Judxitsg from uc-at 1 have sertn of the Zàlcln-
.nsh It iliroughout th-, Ottawa c-ile>'., Io-
a'î:ser vrith my ouvît exinrience:ln nthn etaio such
large growers as Nir. liarolti Jones. <fMi~ni
1 liiu-ce there ix no> -b«1tjr nibiele fer Ibis dis-
;iie- I is truc- Ii-it the Xcirfuogh anti ils kin-
dmd i fiable le spot. but b>' c-arc-fui application

of I;ordealux tiis .- oxease nia> be prevented
'Iomm cnuxing injur>- in exc-ess- of 5 per- cent. dur-

ing the Mnosti mlarorfl, sea«sanr. The yield
andi the prît. rea-lixt for perfect apples 'vii
amp!>' reiffly for Uic c-are andc Irentiisent.

list o! the gmqt-tlc-st mist.kes 1bi. ba hn een
='q- in Ihis scctin ln regairt t.> pianting or-

c-htds hms bt-en in filnrntini ton, cloel>'. lo
te.zla 20 te» ye-'rx the bn. nrie -Pf the tre"s in

otan> orcertis w-li Ileriae. Ir thet reé have
ronn to jgrOt ançi attain full si:t the fruit 'viii
bave a better exposure to the scun andti <us have
a lwtqi*Or flac-or aini color. andi commaint the

lier« C.mty as a Fruit Secti.

FoMr Iwoks.î-lm.- iliums :anud chrrries <hrem-
ix lm betier district iii the pmreu-irr- thani hluron
ruvhî,ty. aqni îny> rxp-rienct wilb x=m-cS antI

?.r-t'be bas bIntn ver>' 1açrht bavet 4,t
vau-isof the l"et haqr!> gTIît uniier cui-

Talion anti Iller' hve _clvvn vrry ,mlisrarlory'
Vt"p for ltx jus 14 yfflmr. 1 have- gnwn --

valvr but-bes un ni>' Wiitier ati n t -re
.'--. andi 24-unce livumnuhi-i ou , 'ziampbl.rs

iar1ilr :und Agauvani. I have. swrVr $"Il l-tu vur
zr>"e ibama cati lje gretio hçmt. The causc -of
wqr fruit c-omlni to sui-h KgrCat lefrto x in
Our e u-Y XuilluIc soif anti %pIlëti«l elitate. as%

:in%-wîo l ntial necw growlb of fruit qrrps
hait- a Ioîigem titne ta rigyepzi angi mature nt the

*4 o tht, gi-euwjîg sxnson. frrthe 1 rf(çt-<t 14!
I.ak- licrotCi dec-p watrs. wc-ic-h kcutî nwny

ST-t-tv- I--ri> et lni tht f>0S f*or ant le-at a1 es-
tf thrr miles; inian&.

.Aii4«- frei thî> lverpuiir w, 1a at:lia lhliity
el 1%uX Pctloîmi for frunit, gRT"iig Kye- ln (od-%it-ci

exe-- t1 C ie- favorr-'! -1o Ill Pihrr mis of
lb-:-ewtio-e-. u s;îi>lîî jzgmat not-thuve-s
?ro-'wes c-li f~ht Th' 1rgtst g7i-ai, I<ual

frain Port Arthur c-oule into ùoi-crieli harlior
andI unilo.d -il our elevalors. -inid the>' wil

zalw:tys in::ke the tost direct as w'eII aîs the
cheapesti nu.,4: of tra sceria ttoit as fa-r as Port
Arthur. Thexe large fusaits %vill Ise stroîîg coin-
îietitors for frright io;» the lskce. Tl:in wiIl Xive
the fruit graorx of ibis virissit>' atcnilrbc

:aslvata-gc over otiier icaris of Uie jeroviuce in
c-olnpctinig for (lie tatie «if tie nortlivrest, which
is certain Io lie, cor very grs-at inlipoortalire to the
fruit grawvers ut <Iittrjuo :î z fev >'ea..

Thse Bust Systein of Cold Storage
G. W.IVC. 01 TAU a. owrT

The best sstom of c-old stornge Is a inatter
Io w hich 1 have givets a gooi deal of considera-
tic,» amd experinient duiriîg 4tht last four years.
1*1îtil that lime I =.1% xieriou~ily Oojoa Io the

tranxortat o:s f ouar ()ntarla fruitsx under Ire.
and diti not c-aîîgre ry vicivs until 1 had lt
denionstrateil ta i>' own sifflâction <liat our
fruits couit! ltep traîîpot<-d uindler ire andi not
destro>' the ke'ing qu.-lit>' to an>' tanx'ilc t!e-
gT,*

Iiaviiii madie thei'e texlx 1 amn fit-ml>' of the
opinion <t- the llatîr.ah.an rir lx ivithout an
equal. Te MnY mind it ix the oni>' refrigerator
".ar runuing that is of any> usé to the groucers
for tranixporting perishable fruit long distance-
1 helleve thr uniremsal use of the linrabhan car
qon (aal.nrtaic ivaulti mnn ai lenet one to
tw.> million» I!ôliair a. year tIo the fruit gr-owers
of <ifltTro.

Thrt' act that the gizWs ii this c-ar are die-
iiverc-d dry anti iii gooti conditions inneans a
g1mat dOal to the p-ower. not Io lake loto con-
slieration thr far-t thait with the ijnirersal te
or Ibis car gluttti markec woulti be unknown.
ni sn our <ut- ti inYs dorcs not Maikt an>' mtterlx1
4uifTirnrr in thr qualit>' of the fýrui«,. Iin ortler
<o hait iist or %n>' otho-r x"ts'n qmcrcms lte
fruit Muxt 1*c-c-=rily 1* ln itotd condition
wben lt gots l h bb--ar. -tnçl lb- t-ar not loaded
to thr rot.f. The mniuum l<.d c-an b put In
the Tivanrahan c-ar nml icepi ln good condtilon
for <'vo %wpekr,

Only The 8esi W*Mied-Trhe, Fruit iiiicn
ait 011;iaa bas rt#v'i th foiÀwimg Twmpat
(rom Itnspei-tor ofh frnwn. a I conu:

*M«- fits 3tbiipnwot of Antrt-t pploe uc r-
rird' -Si <IaiqXgow Auguit 10 in 51 scais

-Anrhorîia- of the Anrteuor Li. Thrt- n*pzr-
alfflit loq larntlis in iht- Mar-l. Th~s< c-0n-
sistl ler;guîciIi>' of »)p<-hrs. wirt-it acerde
13X. Io 14r, Pfuit 'vas X=1a1 andi met suf f~Innr>
qua1ily. Tht sulies of boule antI miintwital
fruit :r largr. and i t 'vili 1w aelvi=lifr for

<n.tffld: to >Y1nt4 ouIly ber b1ei to <h-t-t licç:Isab
%hiW irç'irci.

The Fruit 11iclxoî, lhw. lit varnillg eipl
elhippwtnc *that ini onr-Mr Io gratie ns NZM 1 çr XXX.

qdppos niqllt IPP (ai>- 'nmIur. Aiqulex Ilthtb
it la1c-zi on tbeir iw<iper -oint- andi ethorwlic-

xhçiw imrkt of! inferleirily' as lthe rîxut eof lbeinl
swulletl lmt Xiwoe esunoti lw Krnee allythhIP
kicher titan *Nr. 2.
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TUE U«Îl i lb uN II.V ORTICULTURIST

Increasil the Dcor Rcccipts
t'ir aîmmmtmlal showm is hielsI in September. andI

licisallY lias about 200 entries. The prize
monêy, iranid nImoutie.5 to -about $150. 1Init year
%ve ". e the children about $50 ini seeds andI

jolanl%.. Iilich were to be exhibited at time fail
shlowt. We afterwa-rds round a great xnany of
tltt. chljdren had soisI them. Ilowever, wre hia
thila3y entries, aimi. ofue u the chirldren ob-

1t8is,.- as much as Sz. Ili lîrizes.
TiX sceason ire h~ave given airay 150 plane.s.

ilire Io each chilsI, for irhich we have chargtd
thieimi lti cents, lo bc refmmndeil if the plants aire
texiîibiîted. The result bas been that ire have
itrocrured a far btt*r class: of applicants than
wi- had last year. WeV l'ins as a. resuit of the
rltseqlren exhibiting ire have an increase in our
door reopts of mure tha-n doublé orer last

yqemr. This year iwe are considering Ihe a-
vi.sahlilizy of holding a promenade croncert In

<roimîStion wvilh our sh1^(l . t<eai, Sec-
IleIeroro, Ilort*l Soc.

Have Nlted M4a.y Shows
-n.4 Galt Ilortiliml eocite;y helsI ils

11h annmal exhihîitlon xit.. iloirer ehow ntaieh
livw)<ey r*nk, Auimmet .11 andI Septe:nber 1 a-nsI
2. On 11w ienisig day the exhibition irças
opu'.» enly in the .roenimîg. aint thet lir remaill-
isix days front S :a-=. o 10 pm

Tite prixe liet iras a long <une. andI oosstd<f
i sh pi-ixes. CI:%" A miu;ipriepaç plants in

polm. open Io ail; elams R. plants In pots. open
i amtçurs onnly. 0ams 1). c.t- t ner.s: chass JE.
rutlirrs opén tu al irlass n~ fruitsg, Io lit

ihowtn 3snpolie. opmen b il, ;d»- incmlig
gmupem grown undèr -i nd in the.open ;air,
.ins t-lai-s G. vrgb. oh-n Io al]. Thrre
were teu eepot-lI ize ('r iff(eren çliicsplay. ,in-
riuing single ilow.rs. bouqutvl.s. lmathlei. dec-o-

mlôçl table îaut.ec

5e-%*14I Chldreusç Swect Pea Exhibition
The most intenmstisîg fffltsm o-f Ilb. egl

s,îonthly mleptiflg o-f il.. il iallfiuhu
%$owitky %loriiig Augas ritet exrhilpition of

<i'*tt i qx flueiby the srhool <hildret, n-f Ihp
.-lly. fer wbhis- priznx s vrt- uilTerqedI >y Mr. IL ..

Twi dixpiay m-Nx :a hanulimnît o<ne.
A ishort =40.4ps i"a3 ifrn hi, ht"'ll<ron

11y Ndayrtr 3. A. Wh"is meb :qtI i jui;zo. *f
lhe pxhibit. An iiltqitijoi «-a ilis <xhihîlt will
be lîubllsh-*l in The' lgnlultnril ot-re loiir.
Tho' ouçua ioigtf the i'vt-ot wPas il

1)>sringz lier mimner th-'altto i uir
.i'oly go itiutr'tu i*s- tht 1itul(yin: tif

tho «id n3r<sIli tht'. »4wh, ati i irk
huis Ipon Pnlnlegm4 go a mnittqe of l
elhis- ro , the- in-qeinho ofs th* poribly. Tho

%wuvrk bas prvî%-n '.'rr xiucesfnuil b»4 hbs-en*1
the OQW sori cf lr igim o-ur ,siety Moro liremi-
îîon>st. beofuar the puir>.-fr. J. Foiy. Fse. T"#rlb
ltrt*li4wu.

A Popular flouse Meceting
Thps mnibers or the <.r1,nsbly Jotclu

Soriéty met :ît time hnusc of 'Ir. Uiesç W4<iul-
verlan IGgu41. 1Ea-ri jiminber iras e:sl
la briaig nt ie.ist opze contribumtionî the flhlwi-!
t.-ilble. and "o mmiay oîf ti:eni resrndéd tîmait :1.t
uiiiing rtanhi extemliq-i ta-ble nt full 1eliz: 1

s<rarctly affordedi mont for the gorgeons dlie.
play. The hommrs %verc froin eeveni to 10 p. mi
and lime whlei afhair lind< the air of an evenisir

:ec;uton. An mmmimmsmallv intere-qlng lmsi-.
pr<igmin atileci 3gTOZly le the evpnhies lbirtn

Xu iêaaka<n w u -CkiW
Uccq.wuw a 5i.'. ta«

tht m"". lu -kt*-f7

ocme mm% kbi< hiti -

Ir.%.w,cli au rtut i

w'.* 'm br cttul 1 -:

i-mma %"prrr. 1

~immy a
1

tu a-ý -ra -a a

eure. anmd Io tii nuiflihcrx weré eornm-itq. 1.-y
ilhè rrimesby omhestra. Iby M1r. Nimninx. --r

Mortimner. of WVaxhington. whrv$t inatiolin -%;-î
violim zcoine wirm lwyor.d critichn, :tns otht-c.
The prt<itlnt. Msr. A. Rthrr(orii. 2o'ik e<b.'-r
uit the ;îrogrmin. end duin~.g the enisme <if 'h-
reneiifg M310,wd1r. J. R. Dirkic"';;. «.-i r-

xeIt1ngr the' lianiltruin irtt'ltra tw
wha imgri un a~.c. in, whkrh lie~ 1r<-.-

(1w rimxley "ww.et <u itnductiig euh m:. ;
1--. ing ains lerrtatbîii ,corilli nre.tang -4r.,4
urntmrt,04s It -- i leiniz (àr libre mi(t--'
Ihan7 ilhê larg* plibil #exliligiotl wills b-1rY
pwis<os. wl-.1sh s"t ruftpn 1,41, the t oreth w-i

luisc w~ii1 lw- the, tirs[ fail j,, »Sind yra
whirh Ouîr sowieîy nwill hôlvil ni i.cMràl
10% h'.isig ilherla imittu wilb theA ri:a
er<iey. The t shw will) he hèId in eorn-'v
lomiielig. eentraly> Irelpl sIbly 11-- - '

ariuvrle-. A 1=wand mrn"rt :111d mi-
iili Iprolhly lue bo>lsI in fe*n»Oei«n wisj!. Yl

ewnn how. This 3uwl.,%y basx hatlq Ille r -r4
Ili IcNst ytn>t ouf xlvillur the hm prl-i -Il-
linrticumltumi ~-.I.y in t*he pmviilwf. W

yotnrl-r o1p«r six s «eealxnh pIsi"s 'n'm<. .
ir xo*sA1rux inçonîil-ms Tho pai vnlmi' bit

Kinpg'qt i $f4e.



THE FRUIT PROSPECTS FOR 1904.
leliiii, lit fruit grovere :at this seasoît

.srer at intleh sosaîe Men~: of te fruit pros-
insc-s. itot ouly lit Onlario. but ilirougiout C:an-
:ida and te Uniteid St:ttes gènerally. The Ilorti-
.- tltitri!ct Alriîg igusl. %vrate I out ,cnii-foD
<-orresportûent% and %veil ktîoiwî .,ulitorities ill
*-ver the continent Io, gain emné idea or wIVI3.
ilie tot.-l prouction of fruit is iikely te# lie.
sbiwing Io lau-k nfa'- il lia I)en fousi iii-

iss Ioit gl%é Ibis information neariy as fuit
ais il. %".s -intenîiea but fairty c-omplète re-
ports I.viUl licre le fourni.

The tli:tîsîlei rrop Ibis ye.-r is likely la bc-
iiitewlltat Iémc thît 1.1.%t séaxon. Ili Ont.arin
lit!t rail nè tviier apples Ivill he a înedîum

.- reî of fair qutaiy. In 'Nova Seotia aîîd Que-
.1e Ille yield %wiii be lessht & titan last

Fail Apgiles a Mdodrate Crop
The eitu-ation asregards z1le probable yie-id

of lthe ". rin v;rielte of1 fait aIppiese-utiîo
p..icaily the sain ,as aunotneed in Ille- Jui>

iI'.ricultrist. i>iffrls r-eiveçi fvoni its over
ob:t;arin eixoiv tui 'le yiel of fiti -Ilaps varles

~usileîi.i. ~anygrowerr report thait iliy
wili hatve ligzlit e. s %ville çilltrsn -ntiripate a
fult y1<-Id te X proi:itc-lion exctesive of lasi yenrse

t:e la 0 jer OinI n Ille twlloit. appear-
Sitiale lkh.ii lte qesop Xvitt lie a1 ittediosi

-'it- (rcersvils ilo iveit te, a-irein. btyers'
e;--î.st if b" h vy crop viith r-11:4101.

lia Ilie eeîîtlie elrig "i 114 lite tritiers
sir.. cf Lakt' uuia.ri ilie iipraly <If mrlort

t.!ait ;:" to liçIiraînlta liat e rînju wil li-
Iel«"itiiite Itli l outi-. Àe regarehe Ille qîiIit>'
p ilt lttiîtt'ie quie up ln the rrt.

8;.wr it lie laýke ilîtrma aîd <eorgiii lla>
.b'il. a:tirliffle -a liglit ln ilit crop, lie lma-

j...sy et ilip persed- l.adng %ito yiel'i
a' a:nftiut cit. 'ite xaitt< ajqîieçsu th ie

ilsar li:teri. ~lîygroierx .ciatc, Ilte in.-
tw$I jelinhvp ict bee; usad ilisi year px

Lams W4intcr Applcs Thac Last Ycar
';oîhTito l!r-in Isl-l tas tearv frot
~ue. rvît -inrrs;wîî n n al Ill%- principnl

- giw'i g sectinsl 't i % 11 Ibntvitw. il lear
h.-. (tttwi li lx- a dWisiili îat.er lui iinke any

- t.l-%silaq 14 vif 1 extcnl oif Slo 1îrelffll,
4 (- w<iiter ZaPIî>ks. !,*terqt Vary. W140eY.

--h-. grnw-rs= tnaiî lte Yieilui i Ilttir 3C*C-
luti lie vî,-- viwt e>-iif Ir"$ %hall 1t51c
'u- 'l ile tur ;giîiweri i lit e eunie- diitriclS

h :îiret-v yieisi vir 21 tu &0 1»,r rcênt.
v ait1<..g whIcih ;ire lwuring hatvity it

tW ib îwbrlinîts '-'f Illw- îirvi,- .1ri hon ring
Sfil v.tls. tba ilie wi!te- lihtlirat1ions

«%.I %îîlite. 1qtî'rsi cf Ivimîes, tîîîîiicx wilt ie<
,hi~ i111- Imm~ 111;11 lI sto
"ilm rmu.g fitît uc £vî;tly ofl 11t11011n t lite

nt l-mutlminw. aieîtg Ilte eieru ef Lulce
.1 lig:Il lu teaille.inî anathl vii cle rases :a

1u - lit geîrliel unleicicl iet tad
leu *'-4 %'Isy 1"w-r ex:; b lit le rnisttller

b- ~ , s-lgenp rgiaut Bay endr lA.uie isii.

Y.*:r. 'tuile itl uat:lit> -nl harsity tIe m. gon»i.
Ili -Ntî. itriitnsin-ik andîs 1itili 0<.itnbia fîtill
qerolis are atiticipieil. tis the VîI*zted S1itte.s
lthe tot.-l pîroducion of :tîs;siesr Iviti he sotnmhiat
lielowv i:as yenr. but nte Ille quaiity gene-r:tiiy is
ijetter the -sn e tréai f:tir for a "iiiewli.-t
larger volume cf bat r<lliutg ajltils. Titis esti-

ttt:e tCvottllic-ts seoitie.vi.; il ith Ile* t:t tex'tteflt
tite cotuitiission ile;sliers tae.htll niay lie taken

:a-. a;poiiîyCorrect.
rThé iitît crois iliroîtiteuii)t (l:tiiîd:i ecai

wiii lie- a vc-ry ligite. lit Ilicitedc States
il Iv-ill lie -a 11.1 i:trgèr but wiii stot lte liteavy.

l'e:trs lhr V.t11t181.8 (:tas: vili Tnt bc% a full crop.
hut a fair yiehl4 niiy lue -uiieipated. The

<îualiWy xiier.li)y is gnool.

rTe Niaigzim Jiqlri-t 2:er-tus iikeiy le produce
a1 itîeiliuttî crois of wittter :îîîpi's. layor-
ch.ardn iviil proftzre tigtW. %wbile soute %vil] be

cies a, fuit croîs. -c« ltatIllte lelal yieid1 is
likl<ey le lie a tnediutn ite. Tliere ix very iittlbt
ro:tuidaiut of spot or daninge te ltep rro int .itY
itay. eu lsat, the quaiity, generaliy spealti:g. Le
iikeiy tn bie fair.

Pluni Cirop Practically a Faîlurc
Tii'- llorktcullist 'vas evidenly %veit in-

kornif-il I.-stintt *cvitc-whn it aîtitoîttic(d thnl lIq
îîltni rr01 litirnuttgiit flîtrin, %voula l%- ail
a failtîre. iZ4î.<urts rriveii ae latt az -Niigitcl
"-: froit -lit jetrls of lthe inditen ttlte liat

The Horticulturist for 15 Mioiths

'rie lerlc;hlîtislha-ve lxs-n xent *.,0 a. larger tîîtttîlîr f fruit grvinvers. %V4 wIVlt aIlsCîîi
'latfruit groirs wltee nre ttoi Saking the

lyitpcr hi .o is-ie Tlteç folinivi: sîwa offer
;itse-fr misv Ir aîtv lu-iz gZrvwr nol tloV

taiting The Horticuiturist Ivill eens lis one dolIar
il, Ivil i ;oy liuit$-rti froui <titollr. 15,44
ln Jaîtîta.ry. 150Q «-r 1:- tîtonits fer onWy $1. ir
1.,ie paier sin*L niv»l ~etti es u
dollar .sitl Ve Iviti setndi en m 'i lorl!rttl nrisl.

lhue quitly frut 1,014er ;iiishs-<tel itu altai. Ù%tl-

inttt aloi îuty w111 itt lie lucrim ut a ligit
YWI0t'. "Vlh iIIlit Ilv- aI" tu.1arity v-f c;tte
lie rrvuîis îaliai .,iît A laoi

sur s-ilsw.îeîs tlie rotilie3t cf ilieuot.

FAWliia i:t l tt î'htttî rmt ne a. falîih-.

lite- etOltiO t (Mfoîtfil ître e :1 vèry li:it
yi-i. lu al-f ttî1riqn Ilie cnip is n fliit<..

lhirvlerilb;: l.an luru tbass i l litse>riî
lta8' lirstrit lejetrîsq arw' in I;e 3ctît eff*sI.

FIveq "lit nt siX zrsni-s itearv fititît ils LAtuelon.
finir "lit ef six lu Itrure. elght not (* len iu

(ImY tila elgil cut of iteit ilusîtic -îtîi
pîlace ile ;rvlotoll'î ast .1 Waut. lit lte 'Nlx-
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gaira district conditions Ire inueit the saie, b-
111g if :tuything ao littho more envouraging titain

it lte otiter ecllons, lit this section qulte a
-few <'orresitottoetts eetintate the yield as aî liglit

olte. 'ite toîtal croî of te pîrovintce Is ilot
likeiy to ranige mtore tai 15 pter ceitt. o! iast
yeir*s.

Moderate Yield of Pears
During lte ptst ntonth te Itrontise for a

imediuni y!eld of pears has inaproved. M.-Ity
corresîtoîtdeîtts who ai fev wveeks ago antirl-
pnteil a ligitt yieid are nlow -ipparently hopcful

,of a mtediumn 10 full crop. M1itls is itore par-
liculariy truc it lthe N:g district, It

'%Vetntvotti, Lintcoln and NVeil.iand coulitie' e:tr.,
pears wiii average frotu a îtted!oîti tib a n l
crop), Malle tate varieties promtise :î liglit tu ful.:
yili.

Bordering lte itortitorn shore of Lake 4Oîà-
tario growers geîtet'aiy exiteet liglit tu îttedius3 ,
alla eveit fuit retilrîts. Titis is truc o! ait1
couitties; %long the lake. It lte %Western :oîm.I
nortitern districts o! the provintce ittdicatiwi;s.
are tat te yieid o! carly pears, Nw.hule a fait.
ure it a nuàrubei of orchbards, %vMt lic nediuoz.
Luîte varleties alipareitiy dIo itot give <tuile ts
good promnise. aithougli a ligit t b nediustt eîruu;u

%vil] be geiterai. T:tlclng the provittce ast
whoie. hotit ear!y alld laIe poars. %viite beiiii.i
tast ycar. %viii bie a fair cr01).

]Reports From OntarlO Growers
Wentworth Couuty

Winonn.-Tltere wiii tact ho more lta.it hal!
lte winter ajpiles lis Ibis section Ihere wcre iast
yar ; lthe s-antpie %viii hc botter. Pears are a
very good crop -alla quile frite front fungus
Penches at XViîtîta alta Grimsby arc more than

11i1if a crois. lte qualily 'IVItI ho goud. lte toluage
Ls very itealtby. Uitsprayed pluut orchards

.are- lookiitg vé.r b.-diy. Theo leaves iave droli-
îted, lthe plunts are bhare. and %vill lie of littho
value. WVeli sprnycd orcitairds are litealthy.
Grapes have ttot done %veli for the lasI few
wvecks on nccoitîti of cool %vet weather and
hck rot. antd il Is -a question if te crop wtill
ie mtttch libove lte avrg.< .Pettit.

Wcllaud County
Fonti .. ....- The apîtle crop iv'll b lie ry largo,

fine alîi lait. Penîches are a faiture excelît a,
fewv orciards bordieriitg on Uake Ontatioto;
titrough thIe centr.il eections about euie-haI.t the
îtench trecs wvere kiiied by lthe ,ctvere wisator.

Ptnmr promtise a largo croi and a liste satmplo.
l>lunts arc a-iincost a tota-l faituare, a large altant-

lber of the trecs having heen ittjured hy the wimt-
ter. Grilles %viii lie a large' cr0», althotigh lite
lent hligbt hns appcared on lte thin lcaveti
varietIrs Ikoleawr.<. ors

The Lake IHuron District
WaIaerton.-Tite fruit crops5 iu titis district

Iu "aile resî*cls are ntt ls good as l eaxoit,
aitt inl otiters titey zire beîter. Thte a-pîtle crop.
Oit te witole, le lilgiter. but the quaility is first-
çlas,. lit enltse rr.ciatds- tite cro» i in mach bel-
ter evens ttt quatttly litatnt year. Spys are
gzoot: Rî~t.(7reéiitigr, .3eoi Da is.tîduni:

idwins a faiture. 1ý;irIy a-lbîis niteditit leo
gond. Proct. îsr. for tamde :ire brigitt. Poa.ri
ittedixuti. Piaultas za total% fa-titîire. Thte peacli
trCex wverc- a-I kilii by the xviter tro.Gro
are tuedîittii in gnd. liait are itot tuth grown
here.-CA. 1.$trittn

Sinucoc County
Craighurst.-Titre wiil lie ttn itîtîus. a

itîiffe -ireatitdut Titerar wili lie a fair
yioild or tati varietir.x. but %visitegr varieties %viii

be below tite average .tt far beiow iast y4...
The quaiity of eariy and fait npples proîttis.
to lic %veII Up) t the mark. WVinter alplios ln:,y
bo a little utider sizcd.-<G. C. Caston.

Lincolus County
St. Catliarins.-The carly peaches are f.siriy

favorable -as to quality, which is tnt of the tcî
}lgalthY trocs have a full crois. The sensou fair-
yeiloiv Ileshi penches. includlng Triumnph stiî.l
Yoiior ;St. John, is aîbout over, and te pa'

of the Crawvford ty;te, are slow rcady for ih,.
inarket. These wiit ho a light cro». It in itoux
likely the total production of penches in ih<.
.Niagara district wiii bie over 25 per cent. of th:îl
of l:tst year. Apples o! ail kinds are fais-ly
henvy ait thirough l * e district, eXclt aitse air
two varielics. ilnctudisig the àNortlers iby.
They %vilile b-a fuil cru». I'enrs lire liglil. 1*.'ri-
ivtts hcittg thc best. The totali yleld wili lri
bably not exceed 50 per cent. et a fili] .'ruu.
Plunls. %villa the exception o! the 1,'îw
varietiee, are very ligit. If the growers 'tr.
20 per ceint. ot a fuit cr0» it will ho zill ihant ;lan
lie expected. Biaçk rot bans causierd cîs.r

-il>le trouble antd is raffidly extending thru'î:;lt
the vineyarde. IIad it flot 1>cen for tiiqîul
bic te grape crolt ivouJti bave biîîns:.M

hettvy and oif oextreîttely good qwîility. 11 is
difficit tle siutatet1tr Ili antaii.ge ltaI lI r.'tIi
front the rot. lthe iitijoriîy, of the r
have tntl prepanred ln lei witli te t.uu
wiih requires titorouigi antd leiergetie t

ittent. lut npite <if tiis trnu>ie. -. gond o'r-,;- tf
graîtes is l rn al.-W I. l3uutiîg. l'rce. <wttà.
lrult Growers' Asn

The Burlilugon District
Buriington.--Alpleç -art a ihort crop ne*~:i

pared wvith '03. lirolitbv tnt more tavit -
cCuit. Q11iailty gond. ttot matchi eitot:sit.
Ilig molli in trocs thlekii' laden. Sliie f
itorntal. P<%ar. a Pair croît. iîrob.iy f-qil 1
lit of iasqt yqtar. Pints are pracltira-til
1 <ioula Ir lucre are Ti liakets on 1.0001 Il-,ci
.uy orcitard. The fruait ltuîs niust ItaVu' '-t'il
<iostroyed by lthe eevere %visiter. loarlo'! N.ry

nurci the xaitte ns plumte. few 10 Ise tti
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OUR SPECIAL CROP REPORTS.4'

ottre.however. zire sctund and looklng
weiI. Grates; otTer w-,11. T1he eroP is excell-

tlulyhe:ivy. stanîdard hardy branche., belng
:îbove the atverage. i'î'on the %Vllîole, thegre
ilittook Is good.-<A. W.ý Penrt.

Essex County
Leamsngton-'his% is vertaiinly an off year

for fruit luiss vouxîty. T3he acreage of smiall
frulits; growiî is mun11101 thtan It %v.t- a fewv

Y1':1 *Irs:Igo, v:îused clelay by difficul:y in getting
ilie fruit j'ieked. 1'suînis are Very liglit, tnt

6.mtintgh to supyloval ilemland: the saine imay
lie< said of graples. Peaeth trees that survi'ed

ilip severe wiuter wcre eosdrbyinjureC andi
.lroppeil siost of ilicir fruit, so there are vcry

few more ieaelies Iliat %vill he %vanted for Itint
use. Pears nre a lilht cr0». Harly aIpples
good and of finle qunlity: ,isiltes- apples a1 llght
cr01> and poor qu-alty.-J. L. 1-lîlIhorn.

Grenville County
Maitland.-The apple crop will not .be ilorit

than 50 lier v'ent. of hast yeair. 'l'le fruit is
fairly eii anti growiug 1'alry weil. anud gives
pîromise of a large perc(*ut:ge of No. 1 fruit,*
lujury- xvas sustainedl lt souie orchards by hall

in July. but .. careful selection they iviii nlot,
injure mne s-ample. 'l'lie main cr0» is Famleuse
ii this county, omily n smnall perceîn:age of latê
,%isiter' alifles being groivu. The yield ivill be
lighit.-(Hairold Jouies.

Fruit Prospects inÀ the Differeat Provinces

Nova Scotia
11te apple cr0» of Nova Scoti:i for cxport 15
i'tnitd 1 ujîw:rds or 5)00,000 barrels 'ts
:gist soluieth iug ove* tiît t a unount exî,ortedl

i:i5t 5CSi. 'J'lie vrinl generai. hoivever. is
<'t-idtered Iluferior to thlat of l:tst year. ('en-
Praliy tpalig.îe :tpjle crop is au ;average
elM'. but tlhere wiJI ma. be as înay No. 1 ifor
shlilbiltiut as hast se:tsuti. li:thdiniis. Kinigs,
itilistoiie andî< Bieelcln aire quite gcncraîly re-
1aorl-led :îs a (il cro;). rTe phuzil Croptwi be

sKligziuly. over ... f -lut average crop. Pe.irs
railles. simili, 50 lier cent. of au1 average yed

- <. Ic lair, N:tppaui. X. S.
Kentvilie.-'Thie crop i f inle l the R~ing

anal Annii:tpolis valhcy ivilli not bc as large as
initatdl Juste. littd oui' export, wili proha-

My lie betivect -1.000 andl 5.000 barrels inistead
<f 6.000. :as halst yïatt. it %vill ic Ien excellent
î:'w1isi :tnd Illetîiinili yeat'. spy and Non-

pat-il w'iJ Itt a izood cr011: Nonî'arcil fair-ly,
heu t'y an td sollleVll.tt eqiotte1. Grav'cnsteiu lu
tlite liteviest fruititug <hsresof Rings counltY
art- very spotted. cx<'elit %'chye thoroîtghîy

soîr. Titere i% more mnqueetionable evl-
tlesa'<' fiais year of tlae ltotîetis froin sprayiug

lsait ever before. mid those wvho mnade ta» their
tuismiý I.a5t yenr tu dispiense wlth spray pumpls
%wiii britmg thîem inito use iiext zseason. The
pluin crrolb wiil be nbout 40 lier cent. of last,

yr: p)each cr0» ;tltiio-t iîinig. trecs suffer-
ig (ini csvere %visier'. ie-ar crop 40 to i0 lier
"ii oif hast y r-< libS. Ea-tuil.

Rossway.-'Tiit- apllo cr0» is r.îtier lighit
iuwe. Ilu iookinig ovter Ille orrh;îrds 1 fiud l't
gre, uîaniy trees %ith very 11111e lfruit. &. few
trm.< %rteml to be fairly ttc') fillei). There

~tin ie h;Ia lir.biter vroli Mhaitlas ye:îr. andi
;ii.' c-cn In lxe ra.tliir sm lis sizxe. A-- tct

14ttili%. illcearc IeVery fimy Irees In tiIs virilnlty.
att.h fc.%' pliitms on Ilie f-:Irces. There -ire

niol store titan i aîf a qdozen lbearing pear tree.s-
txil»-îu a loxeti îtue. (1C. Sabcanl.

New Brunswick
Bellisie Creek.-Tlivre nre no large orcitards.ý

lii ti'iC IîrovincC. bult quaite -. Iarge nîuhier of

gim:tll olnes. The prospect for the apple croit
Is good. The 1)uchess. Famieuse, Peach. New
Birnswick. 'Yellow~ transparent and King aire

v'ery' hieavily loaided : tlic Red Astrachan and
soutne others are not bearing auy. Thé apple

<'roi) %vill be a grent deal larger than it %vas last
,.%car: plumnsazlso. 'ryfeu' pear trees here.

-(Bleni. Crawford.
Fredericton.-Tlhe apple crop is hetter thtan

I:îst year. tIay f:t11 andI winter varieties ;are
very proiuisilug. Late %%'inter apples neot iluch
grouvi. but uchat there are look %vell. Plumls
make uic sliov herc this seas.on ; penrs not
mnueli growu. Miur orchard proiies fully dlois-
ble the cm»p of hist se.isot.-<J. C. Gillin.

Anagance.-Tlie lJucliss and Yellow Tr.ans-
parent apples are a% full rr0»: the Alexander,
Ben Daîvis. M.Nclnit<sli lied. Tolinian Sweet. Prin-
ce:s Louise and -Outoii*s Beauty are am fair- croît:
the Baldwin and liu%-ets are a failure. and aIl

thec other kind-, are very light. Plunils %viii iot
lie more thlî 1titiarter çi( : crop : no pears wvorth
nientioning ii N. M3-( Lester Stortoil.

Quebc
West Lambert.-Tbe fruit cro» iu this pro-

vince %vilI ibe, niuh bcIoie the average, duse, 110
doubt, to the <lainage causa'u hv lte eXtre-nle
rold wcatbcr last wiulcr. Apple trees aIre
ne.r111i more or les;s daîte . Mainy plum
trees wvere killed otatright. Sniall fruits :sen
to be about an avt"ege crop.-(J. Byrnie.

Henrysburg.--Tle alifflc çrop is a very fine
otne ;mid frc (roni (untgts.- or epot. There fiç not
goitig to bcetich a large crop as, uteile lookp(d
for lus the forcpart or the easo. Faueule
cr01) 1% looking fille and goi,îg to bc e i inlediumi
olne. Wluter apples ire a lighit cropi. Peu.rs
int growli In -Iy exteut. Pluians fiue nda .1full

cmn1î. Aîpple cr01> iuitci hieavier than luset yirar.
There wii) bc 12.000 or 15.000 barrels shippûd'
(roi this part of the proince this 1f;-11.Apl
luarrelq are en çlear fiacre wvll lc thouz.nds ot

ba-rrel-z or apltes litt shtippied to nrket. Bar-
re are rno.tiiig uis $40 in $43 ver hundred.-

<.Tohui Spen1çcer.
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Manitoba
Brandon.-Standard appies are atot growni ta

nny extent lu this province, 'llie more tel d(er
vitesof abs wvere badiy Jiijured by ilast

wlintcr-s frost. and the hardy kinds are flot be:ar-
ing cîrîte as wveil as usu:îl. 'Native varieties
o! plims under cultivation are weil loaded with
fruit. These are the tnaost suitaibie for the
iiorthwest. as they aire about lthe only ones that
ripen suficiently eariy. Smnall fruits of ail
klnds are about ani average ci-o)p wld fruit is
-quite scre-..A. fledfard. Supt. Experinien-
tai Fairi for 'Manitoba.

British Columbia
Talion altogether tite fruit e"op c%4 British

Colunmbia ls '*er*s good and wvell abore the
average. In some districts a few varieties areM
searce, but taldng the exceptionaliy drY season
mbt consider.ition, on the îvhoie, thé outionk Is
extreineiy l)romisingr. li the O:na Valley
antd the district round tlle Lower Frw.er.techief fruit growing section o! B3ritish Columbia,
the crops of appies, pears and pluntis are very
gond, whie prues are a jastte searre. In the
P'.oundiary country the nppie ind pear crop Is
vrry gond, iso plunts and prunes. At blic,

''îtthe cr011 of naple-S. pear.q anîd pluils are
-il] very gond. îvith prunies :about a qua«,rter crors.
li the interior. wheré fruit is just past the ex-

ppirimpiitail st:age and thé orchards a.re beglnning
10o give -5ome returil. tite <rops are tigain very

good. ail rouind appies and pears being especiai-
ly fille. Trhe district around Nelson along tit.-
shore of tho' Kooteii.i. river is rapidly forgin::
ahe:îd as a fruit growing distriet. Taking th..
p)rovinc!e ail througli the fri-it crops fl gelleral
compare very fav'orably withi iast season, mnor.-
fruit being grown this year. :is more trees ai-..
coming into bern.(.J akNelsoin.
13. C.

Fruit Division Report for August
'lhle fruit division or the Dominion depor-

ment of agriculture recently lssued the foilow-
ing report coneerning fruit Crop conditions :
Prospects have not changcd materiaily sint-
the iast report. In soutîtern Ontario the fruit
m-il at least equal the crop of 1ist yé.-r fi»
ciuantity and surpass it ln cquaiity. In the~
(1porgiian Bay and Lake Ontario district every-
thiing points t a t. edium <'rop. cie:aner th;,n
usuai. Nova Scotia is developîng cnsideralel(
fungus. Prince Etl.dward Iliand reports no api-
preciable change.

Pears of ail sorts are a lighit crop. Plunais
rire a total failure in more thanl hiaîf the or-
claardn and only a Iijzlt ci-ai)nyhec The
prospects for penaches have nlot improved.
Fifty per cent. of the correspondents report a
total failure. Black rot bais injured the grape
crop rnaterially Ili the larger vineyards. but the
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